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Aasiln, Texas, Dee. 10, 1600.

IkriaUnt Attofaev General

Jrawferd rendered an opinion

3tweek overruling a opinion

previously given relative to the
lOHwportation by express oom-Mfti- es

of game 'killed out side

e state He first aekl that it
woald be no violation of the law

ter expresscompaafesto trans-Bertra- ms

killed without thestate.

-- ataeemskingthrqUngVjxe has
tieeovered provietoq in tne law
whkfchehad overiookedT'which'

setsoutthat "Whenever in this
got the poeessionof any bird is

prohibition shall
apply equauyto a ouucuuiuig

." frofflontside'thrstate as to one
take within the State." He

holds that thla,prohibition applies
to deeraswell aH birder.

.
" AMalepeatKiyenottt by the
Peaartoeat of lasuraaee and
BaaWagshows4Weate banks

J 'Wk d ' trit, eompaniea
deWWaeMWTMuiii7 ate the

-- are8bewaa;lwA.f4,U,li,-
i ii1'riirinae''"s'' tft'sfrllrllttcZ?aiatm3'!K:A ,vr.wimf.i- i ' '. , . lr Hb -

awiftanj is ..oetteyea to De aue
tobemtrkein- - of-- the cotton
ern.
"

. Ab forcaeted reeently.-th-e gov
eriior hasBamed Piret Assistant
Attorney- General, WilUm E.
Hawkins o beyobmeaiaeioner of

4aeuraneeaadibankiaUppttthe
retirement of ommiesionerT. B.
Love from the office abot Fb--

ii.. rsary l. me aDDointraen; is
t,Jn.o1l..-.-a .Jf--- ' .lw1lanviutnmij isgaiuni as uinusux

Tt.. L-- --. ..il.'iL'. ..!.uuriug uib Mb wwk tue ran

tween otherpoints
vitbla the sUte, the intention
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being to effect lower interstate
rateefrom Louisiana and Arkan-
sas;and to offset rate divisions
given in those two states to tap
lines owned or controlled the
saw mills located along those
lines. The proposition has been
bitterly opposedhy all the rail-

roadsin thestateexceptthe Gulft
Colorado4 SantaFe, whioh has
apparehtlyvtakenno part in. the
controversy, although thoughtto
be one the oarties most interest
ed --in seeking-- the, emergenoy
rate The- - hearing --developed
that some-ta- lines in Texas are
enjoyinga division rates siminr
to that complainedof in La., and
Arkansas, but it is claimed that
the lumbering interest,which in'
benefitedin Texasis very small.
It being impossible to oonolude
the hearingbeforethe Christmas
holidays it has been adjourned
by agreement,of all parties until
Feb.17, which will bringten days
later than setfor adjourned cot'
ton ratehearingandasa deter
mined.effort is. to be made to se-

cure the lower cotton rates,-- as
aeked lastyear, it may be found
naeeeary,:toaonpromiee: in - fix- -.

lag tte ratesbnboththeee'oom--
mofliltes.

In acoordiancewith the usual
custom, the governor hasissued
anumber of Christmas pardons
to convicts with good records.
8o far he has issued 22 and may
issue more beforeChristmas day
arrives. Included in this list are
understoodtJ b a number of
long time convicts, but the
namesof those pardoned have
have not been made public.

Many persons find themselves
affectedwith a persistent oough

rod commkaionas been buny rafter an attackof influenza. As
with abearing on a proposidonI tma oougncanoe ourea

bv tho" U8e ' Chamberlafn'eretabHifti Won iq eaMH-geno-y on rih RmfiHv. it Hhmild not ha
lBaer-traBporle-

d in Texas be-- to run on until it becomes
produoirigand

if

i

troublesome.
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, In Big Springsa Time

a
in quaHtyr4.ItyiU pay you to buy your Grocerieshere.

Ow CWiatmasGoods are Here
'

." , By tke Tramload

A,.Orawee, Candies, California Grapes, Wal--

AlBWCd,Iaaf, Brazil Etc. Enough for
ferybody; Fine Preserves, Meat, Jellies and

JSBBBBSm.
fatit,.Ik :. eat,'"HBHpDaBaj,r
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drug--

aU, Nuts,
Mince

OUves

we
"if it's

have
to

Remember we. are
not going to be
your Xraas Groceries.

Three Below Zero.
Thorcold wave which reached

here early Friday morning prov-

ed to be thecoldestweather that
hasbeen experienced in this lo-

cality in several years. About'
four inches of Snow fell during
Friday and Saturday nigths and
the weather moderated donsid
erably Sunday, but turned cold- -,

er in the night and the govern
ment volunteer weather observe
er, B. Reagan,reports the temp
eratureMonday morning at three
degreesbelow Zero.

The snow from Tex
arkanato El Paso and covered
the Panhandleand New Mexico
andwhile, it has caused ;consid-- ,
erabtesuffering amonglive stock
it will be of great benefit to the
agriculturalinterestsof thecoun-

try.
It hasbeenthe coldestweather,

ever known in Texas in Decern
ber. According to reports from
various points it has beencolder
here than, in the panhandle, Or
even-- ast far north as Kansas
City.
'The coldest temperature re'

corded in the United States
Monday morning was at Bis
mark and Huron, .B: P., where
the government weather bureau
reported 12 degrees below zero.

The Pup in. the Hay Staclc.
The following appeared in the

last issueof the Stanton Repor--
ter, over the signature of Ray
Bachman: '

"It is .currently reported our
city that the cattle princes of
Midland and the nabobs of Big
Springsare' quite a flir
talion just now over tug-questi-

of the SantaFe Railroad cross-
ing the T. & P. in closing the
gapbetweenXamesaand Ster-
ling,: ' u . ..

"The seemer-t-o be
that in joaseStanton should be-

come the crossing place that
Midland on the one side and. Big
Springs on the other will lose
out, and that to be on the safe
sidea committeef romrboth these
.cities (?) shall the

of whioh way the
SantaFe shall cross, or intends
to crossthe T. & P., and if the're
be any 'for Stanton to
be thefavored place, which one
of the two has the, best showing
the otherwill assist
and it is evensaid that
freely offers to donate$50,000 to
the Big Springs bonus in order
that Big Springs may beable to
buy it uway from Stanton, Now
we have always known that

h

GROCERY

Broppaltion.

investigate
probabilities

financially,
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Kg differencebetweenGroceries. There'sdifference in price and .another,
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We areanxious to tell you '

POOL BROS,

iStantortoooupiedone of the most
advantageous positions on the
South Plains, but for Midland
and Big Springs to come out and
admit this fact is rather peculiar
jtist at this time.

"The fact is, it is well known
that for a standard gauge rail
road to orossthe T. A. P. at Big
8prings from north to south will
C0Bt about $200,000, besides the
annoyanoeof that bane' to all
railroads, an overhead crossing.
Therearea number of things in
the way at thatpoint that Stan--

iton is clear of in the wav of
gradeHthat will require
enginesto get heavy "traffic over
therood. Midland realizes that
she is too far west to interest the
SantaFe in this closing.
' "We arenotrailroad engineers,
but from whatwe have seen and
heardof the country betweenthe
two points, Lamesa and Ster-
ling, that the most feasible route
to close'over is via Stanton, in
asmuchas this will be the lowest
grade and edging on the cap
rock will insure plenty of the
bestwater in the while
if the Big Springs route is se
lected Stanton will have the
water tb"f urnish", as"we. furnisha
arne'qmiHtity'torthe'Trdr'Pr-a-t
Big Springs now every time that
thereis anything 'extra to do."

Who told you thafstory? It is
about the funniest we haveheard
latbly. What brandof goods 'do
you use? We have been trying
to build a railroad for some
time, but havenever asked Mid-

land for any assistance in rais-
ing a bonus,neitherare the peo
pie of Big Springs fighting or
pulling againstwtanton, but are
working for the good of their
town. .We, cannofseewhy Mid-

land would want to donate .$50,--,
OOO.tQwardf getting.,.a railroad
into "Big Bpririg's or ' pulling one
away from Stanton. Wo know
Stanton is a live town and think
it will developinto a great rail-

road centerin the course of a
few hundred years,andespecial-
ly if it producesa few more men
that can 'mysteriesequal
to Mr. Bachman,who is evi-

dently Beveral hundred years
aheadof the community in which
he has his domicile. As to
Stanton furnishing Big Springs
with; Water, it is well-know- ihat
the Texas A Pacific dare not use
the liquid from Stantonexceptas
a last resort. Big 8prings has
plenty of water to meet all

and will provide more
when the demands.The
young man must have been
thirsty when he penned his re
marks about water. Perhaps
his jug hadbeen salted.

- Teachers' Institute
.TlieHoward. .County .Teachers'

Institute met in the High School
building Saturday morning with
fifty-thr- ee teacherspresent, and
has been in session nil this
week. The attendance isun
usually large and the sessions
are said to be very interesting
and instructive.

Knight Templar Service
Big Springs Commandery,No.

31, Knight Templars, will hold
Christmas observanceservicesat
11 a. m. at the First Presbyteri-
an The sermon will be
preaohedby Rev. E. S. Bledsoe.
Everybody is cordially invited to
be present.

A sprained ankle will usually
disable the injured person for
three or four weeks. This is due
to lack of proper treatment
When Chamberlain's Liniment
is applied a'ouremay be effected
in tore'sor four days. This Lin
iment is one of the bestand most
remarkable preparations in use.
Sold by all druggists, p

Q All stores will be closed all
Christmas day.

X,lr

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Capital $35,000

No depositor HasEverLost a Dol-

lar in a StateBank Organized Un-

der the Banking Laws of Texas.

Deposit your moneyin the First State Bank of Big

Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and secured by the
Guaranty AssessmentPlanof theStateof Texas
ter Jan. 1, 1910. OpenAn accountwith us.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C. D. READ, President,
A. B. JONES, Vioo-Pre-at

C: E. BELL,

Human Spiritual Eyes.
Human spiritual eyes are

bo had while we see here,
to

no
waiting for the exchange gar-men-ts

whioh must likewise be
preparedhere. ,

Human spiritual eyes will not
always seewhen they can, but
will rather choose to see some
thingswhich shouldbe seen,and
not seeother things which must
not be seen. It is not always
whatwe see on tho surface of
thingsthatcounts, but the'way
arid how we see. t' -

' For such eyes there" is 'no
darkness,it has its own inner
eternal light turned op in full
blaze, leading the way onward
and forward to "eternal prog-

ress," by dayand by night.
Call on Dr. Aronson if your

humarP eyes need attention,
glasses if needed,are scientifi-
cally adjusted, work guaran-
teed.

The Doctor will remain in Big
Springs until next Monday
night, Deo. 27. His next ad
will be entitled "Abnormal
CrossEyes,"

Wade-TUlma-n.

, Sundayat the home of the
bride four miles eastof town,
Boyd Wade and Mrs. Tillman
wereunited in marriage, Rev.
Wilson, of this city, officiating.
They area most couple
and-thi- s paper j6ins their hosts
of friends in extending hearty
congratulations and best wishes
for their future happiness and
prosperity.

af--

T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,
, L.V. READ, Ass1tCash'r

BERNARD FISHER.

!

..
Watches

as
Gift

For tho the aqniver
ary or Christmas, a watch ia an

idenl gift. The business maa
and.woman,toe.college atudsBt,,
eTen theschool boy of, girl Beetl

arati.fi. ITnar of fca atalf' biiav
--rr.." -- fritfijEWi-ism hji .hj pram T u

watch afro." My othr ' it
to me for a Christmaspresent 6
yearsago."

And then, punctuality is one at
the eminently desirable virtues,
and a good watch helps to,culti-
vate punctuality.

We'd like very muoh to show
you ours, The stock is splendid,
of wide variety, andthereis noth
ing uouiitrui in wQat we recom-
mend. We'll reserve your selec
tions if you say. Come ht.

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

55T

BIG

Jtr

prorapuy

ra-fowe-
d

Long

extended

having

flhowing

Midland

There's

pusher

country,

unravel

de-

mands
occasion

Church.

worthy

birthday,

Banana Car.
Car load just in Big Springs is

ready for sale. Come and get
your Christmas'bananasnow be-

fore they aregone. Prices from .
$1.00 to $1.75 per bunch. Large
bunches. L. D. Smith,

Bananaman of Denton,Texas.

Your ChristmasPresents
Will be Appreciated

If TheVj Come ...
From

Fisher's
Anything, you want in Christmas Presents,

1
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THE 0 ENTERPRISE

BID SPRINGS,

THE UNEMPLOYED.

Why are there, o many unemployed
person In various parts of the world!
Business depression Is. of course, ao
countable for the hardships many
working people undergo at Intervals,
an the Boston Globe. But business

depression Is not the causeof the per
manent army of the unemployed
which, In London for Instance, Is

never disbanded. The royal commis-
sion which Investigated this and other
problems expresses the opinion that
this army Is recruited from workers
who; when boys, had to leave school
without learning a manual trade, and
Uso without sufficient general educa
tion. Such boys alter leaving school
sever learned a regular trade, but took
whatever jobs were at hand. Conse-
quently, their occupation being Inter
nittcnt. a livelihood precarious In

routh became more so In maturo ago.
If this guess of tho royal commission
vs true, then It follow that by educat-
ing everybody either for mental or
Manual labor the supply of those capa-

ble of doing skilled or regular tasks
woulc be enormously increased. But
Increasing the number of persons
looking for a Job is not the same
thing as Increasing the number of
lobs. Therefore, It would seem that
the suggestion of the royal commis-
sion. It carried out. would" only serve
to change the characterof the army
of the unemployed, ""

The humble hen holds no Inconsplo
bom place aa a contributor to the
wealth of the country. Missouri it one
ot the state that keepsofficial track

''of the hen. ahdihe'labor"bureauof

6C8, and the "value of feathersaold for
the same time waa $837,087.' Here la

grand,total of 144,960,973 from sur-

plus poultry and poultry products''
mime. The-- showing takesno account
or the quantity and value ot eggs and
poultry' consumed at home or ot the
value of the feathered stock still on
hand. And Missouri la: but one state:
The aggregatefor the United States
custsakea big array la favor ot the
sea. " ;

. UasJaft Hke'-tB- hereditary family
feud in certain section of this coun-
try. Is a continuing evil, because It Is
handeddown from one college genera-
tion to tie next, and each man who

wv.'brvin. rK t

r TEXAS

4,

that-- commonwealth has ftifmade' a" 7
report ob the subject. It appearsfrom
the records that In 1908 the value of
the eggs'laid by Missouri hens and
old elsewhere waa 122,027,628, The

value of poultry shipped out of the
?tate.for .the same period waa $22,095.--

has la his time and "turn run the
gauntlet wants to pay oft the score
and secure revenge vicariously upon
the person ot the trembling freshman
who fall into his clutches, says the
Boston Advertiser. The class that de-

cides to proscribe haxing has been
punished and now finds itself deprived
o the chance of Indicting punishment.
And so the evil tradition persists.I
merely because no classcan make up

gits mind to forego the precious priv-

ilege ot meting but to othersthe same
harsh and cruel treatment that was
their o.H-- portion.

The propaganda for good roads is
accomplishing great results. The ef-

fect ot thepcampaigB is being felt in
almostevery state la the union. The
awakeningto the necessities of the
situation haacomenone too soon, but
now that the battle is practically won
and millions ot dollars are being

the Improvement ot the
highways ot the nation It cannot be
realized too soon that constant and
untiring vigilance Is the price .of good,
roldsl No matter how well built Uf
new roadVmaybe, unless liberal pro-- '
vision Is made for their maintenance
they will deteriorateand become little-bette-r

than at present.

Thespeed maniacs of the age havt
xaadeone radical mistake. They have
aimed for aped before establishing
the degree of pressure which present
day mechanism will reJt, Conse-
quently, the strain they Impose upon
the mechanical pan ot their vehicles
Is beyond the latter's power of endur-
ance.

The comgrowtng record has been
broken, not on. the mile plains ot the
west but In a soctbern state. J. F.
Untts. who has a farm near Raleigh.
H. C, has been awarded the prixe for
having raised 237 bushels of com on
a single acre. This output U set down
as unsurpassed la the United State.

The Argentine authorities are mov-
ing against the anarchistpropaganda
with energy and promptness. The
government ha proclaimed martial
law throughout the country for CO

di-y- and any anarchist who shows
the least disposition toward pernicious
activity ia likely to be Tea la" with-
out ceremony,

--The anto "4 said to promote
who, ca scrap 99

Ike price are wUIIex to 'lake the

P M
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TWO KILLED ft WRECK

TRAIN FORMERLY KNOWN AS
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

JUMPS THE TRACK.

BOTH ENG1NEMEN ARt DEAD

Train Was Running at Rate of Thirty
Miles an.Hbur When Accident 7

v Occurred.

Tucson, Arli., Dec' 20. Engtneei
Tom Walker and Fireman P. W. Bauer,
both of Tucson,, wero killed, ten per-
sons seriously Injured and thirteen
otherscut andbruised when castbound
Southern Pacific passengertrain No.

formerly known asthe Golden State
Limited, waa wrecked three miles west
ot Benson Sunday morning.

The more seriously Injured will bo a
brought to St. Mary' Hospital In this
city. Among them are Col. William
Fife of Cananea,Mexico, and Miss Nel-

lie Corbett.
The train was running thirty miles

an hour.

Railroad Wrecks for One Week,

Dec 1J New York Central fast
train rams rear end of eastbound ex-
press. Three dcadj twelve Injured.

Dec. IB Southern Railway fast ex-
pressrun 'over embankment by broken
rail.. Twelve killed,- - thlriy-Cv- o in
jured.

Dec 16 Santa Fe expresscrashes
into rear of Limited. Ono killed, eigh-
teen Injured.
r Dec fl,? Expresstrain on Central of
Georgia hits switch engine. Three
killed, seven, Injured.

Dec. 18 Southern Railway train de-

railed at Cbamblee. Ga., and fourteen
personsinjured though none fatally.

Stortrr-Damao-es 8rt' Antorito.

San"AntontarSInce"5aturdaynrghT.
this section Saturdaynight this sec-
tion of the State has been In the grip
of the coldest spell ever known In.
December. Ice and sleet cover every-
thing; Thousands of dollars' damago
la done. Telephone and telegraph
Wires are badly hampered and the
ttreet car and, light wires are almost
out of business.

Bogus Officers Rob Man. -

McAlester, Ok.: Two men, claiming
to be officers. Monday arrestedCurley
Crawford, a restaurant keeper, oa as
alleged charge ot forgery, started to
take himto'the NorUrsideTaniTwhen
aa isolated spot in the railroad yards-wa-s

reached,sandbaggedTIra" and rob
bed him-o- f $80. He was badly hart,'

Robeers Loot Oklahoma Ban IC

Lawton, .: Friday morning,
five professional yeggmea etftered the
little town ot Geroalmo, eight miles,
southof Lawton, and. blowing the Cit-
izens Bank safe with a heavy charge
ot dynamite, which totally wrecked
one entlerside of the building, relieved
the Institution ot $600 la cash.

Three Hundred Negroes Held.

EastSt. Louis: Three hundred ne-
groes, each answering in some, par-
ticular to1the description ot the high-
wayman who shot and killed Motor-ma- n

Edgar Gpoday and probably fatall-

y-wounded Conductor M. P. 0Br)ea
on a street, car Sunday night, are be--'
tag held at police headquarters.

Falls To His Death.

Abilene: CapL J. W Watson, for
many years government weather(O-
bserver here, aad next to the oldest
man.in the service, waa instantly kill-

ed here Saturday. Falling'down the'
basementsteps ot the government
building, his head struck thecement-floo-

and his skull was fractured.

Five Million Concern..
Austin: TheSecretary of StateSat-

urday approved an amendment to the
charter of the West LumbeceompaaxJ
of Houston, Increasing Its capitalstock
from $400,000 to $5,000,000. This U
the resultof a meeting ot stockholders
held on Dec. 13.

SOS Bales Firing $58,000.
Marshall: W. E. Ross, ot this city,

bought for Campbell & Cleaver Of Dal-la- s,

Tex, 700 bales ot, spot cotton,
paying over $50,000 for the same.

Gift of Former President.
Philadelphia. Pa.: Five lions, a

leopard and a variety of other wild
animals, the gift of former President,
Roosevelt to the Zoo' at Washlagtoe.
were unloaded from the Ceraaa
vteamer Moltefels, here Saturday.

$aVXM Fir In Galveston.
Galveston;J Fire which originated

Sunday in this city, did damage estl
mated at about $S5,000 and gave the
fire departmenta stubborn threehoars
fight in a temperature but slightly
bove the freezing point- -

Big Fire In Arkansas.
Little Rock. Ark.: Fire completely

destroyed a business block hereabout
6 o'clock Sunday morning at a total
loss of about $$5,000. The. are is the
secondot the kindhere la the last two
weeks.

'Saew and Sleet In Mexico.
Monterey. Mex.: A aorther struck

this dry early Sunday asoralag, a-- .
compsaledby a steady rate, Lsel's
the nfteraooathe ra!T turned toaUet
a4 frovn to evecrtUac It toaeha

A

Sanaa,-- . r ss

I I DOINGS OF A I If
I J GREAT STATE1.1

The infantsoa at W: Keaee M TJef-to- n,

Winn Pariah, Iju, waa Brned tq
death Tuesday at their hope.

Milton Otto Bergerot Cellaa,Texas,
yearsot age, was struck aad fatally

Injured by a street car 0 Mala street
In Fort Worth Thursday,-

G. O, Eaves, about 40 yeas M ag
and a resident of Collinsvirkr r the
past five years, was shotsadlastaatjy
killed at his place ot business Thurs-
day night,

Monday evening terminated the
meeting or the Stamford district Chris-
tian convention at Hamlin.

Mrs. Annie Grant, wife ot J.1. Grant,
farmer living near Vaughan in Hilt

County, was seriously and possibly- - fa-
tally burned Monday.

The bondelection at Rochelle Friday
carried, 75 to nothing. It provides for
the issueof $10,000 worth of bonds for
erecting a school building.

The President Monday nominated
Horace H. Lurton, of Tennessee,to be
an Associate Justice ot the Supreme
Court of the United 8tates. -

Robert Weems, 17 years old, ot Har-ilnge-

fell Into a vat ot boiling syrup
at the syrup mill Friday at Browns-
ville, and was probably fataly lajered.

The Loeb Compress at Loagvtew'
has compressedup to date 30,000 hales
ot cotton and it is expected that they
will compress 50,000 before the season
is ended.

The infant .child of T. IL Laster, liv-

ing'' near Broadway, Lamar couBty,
was choked to death Friday by swal-
lowing a pecan kernel, which lodged
In Itsi windpipe.

In a street duel with knives at All.
.cia. Arkansas, a .town located Bear
Little RockjSaturday, Mls..Nera.
Owens was fatallr Injured by Miss
Stella B.elk, and diedrlthln a few mfa- -'

utes .after the cutting.
The engineering corps ot the Mem

phis, Paris and Gulf Railway reached
uiarasvme wonaay, ana arenow en-
camped in the. southernjBuburbaof the
city working on south'aid west toward
Sulphur Springs and Dallas.

T,he, first bf a seriesof public auc-
tions by which. Oklahoma will dispose
of approximately, one and threo-qtfar-te- r

million .acresof what are common-l-y

called state school land, took
place ia Chandler Wednesday.

Wildcats are reported numerousIs
the Warsawcommunity in the seaUt-e-m

portion ot Kaufman county. J. St.
Randolph Tecently killed a large wjfd-afwlti-

la

JEW feetof hi home, --Thefce
cats ave beea catching many. chJda
Jui'a! Al ,V1J. f tot A-

f . s His power yacni iegja. ownea ay,
Allesandro Tavvrt of. New York, afv
rived Monday la Baltimore from New
York by way ot the Chesapeake audi
Delaware Cacaloaher way to the Gull
and points In Texas, to collect natural
history specimeas.

Mrs. SarahE. Dodsoa died of pella-
gra Wednesday at the Baptist Mem- -'

orial Sanitarium la Dallas. Sbe was'
the daughterot John H. Felraet and
was 28 yearsold. Shewas brought to
the,sanitarium from her home la Da
vis, Okla., Oct 19.

The November bulletin of the Texas
State Board ot Health, whkh showf
that duringthemonth ot October there
were 1.022 deaths In Texas wth 4,155
births. Of the births 2.035 were males
t.ZK females 3,874 white, 28T black
4,046 alive. 113 stillborn.

Representative Burgess of Texas
Wednesday tetreduceala the House s.
Joint resolatloa declaring the United
State shall cease to exercise sorer
elg&ty over the Philippine Island and
by treaty with foreign nationsset ur
aad maintain there a free aad lade'
pendent Government.

Schley 4k Davis, patent attorneysof
401 Mala street, Dallas, Texas, aM

the issuance of theBounce following.
. . . h f m

" -

patentsto i exaas.tor uewees: ending
Dec. il EL. M. Buckhaaaan,galpfcarf
Springs, plow; W. BL Dunn, Saa An
tonio, devicefor saarpeabsgrasorsr E.
England, E3 Campo, land-rolle-r: J, M.
Godqy, Sin Antoule. automatic-switc- h;

J. N. Toaag, aaetgaor .to-B-- King.'
Dallas, oil burner.- Trade-marks-: Na-
tional Coffee'Co., Ft. Worth, coffee. .

The first dirt on thePari aadMeant
PleasantRailroad waa broken Monday
la Paris.

Capt J. M. Mallett, one of the beat-know- n

Popaltstsla theSouthwest, who
made the race for Governor and Con-
gressoa, that ticket severalyearsago,
died at hi home la Cleburne Monday,
at the ago of 74. He was editor of a
Populist paperhere at one Ume. He
bad beeaia peerhealth for some tkae.

Because, as be allege, they were
trespaaalncrea Ms property aad need'
obsceae languageto the preseaccat
his family when orderedaway. KMJah
ChOdree. Sunday abetaad UBed Visa
Belle Frixxle aad serieaaly wooaded
hereespaaiea.Cole Bard, at DiUobore,
H. X

A dlaastroaafire occurred Moaday
hatheelryerTsld(ra,CkiIe.Ekiteea
btoeka of bdsaaa were destreysdf
aad taoasaadsreaderedhnniilis. Tba
toes Is estimatedat 12JSSf.. t

More tbaa t5,,sf deposits acv
eoutsare carriedoa the books of the
basks ot aa elassess la Ue Called

pygstaffinar siistl
toe to ststomsatoisatolsitto Am

- .T

amal report at T.swniase' Maoay

fare iagreaarrMay,
aamPSfiawjajas' aBa fiaS4) ft toat weea abeus-
UtCsCUSS. r

good items of news

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARET WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Demat!e and Foreign News
Boiled Dewn te Resdeet and

Small Soaee,

After reading the accountsof two
ocal murders and suicides, Daniel B.

Groff killed his wife and himself Fri-
day, In Oakland, Call

In the court house bond Issue to
erecta $100,000 courthouse ia George-
town Tuesday 640 rotes were polled,
610 being for the bond Issue aad 30
against

Immigrants were killed and
three men and woman injured la aa
accident,to a' northbound Chicago and
Northwestern passengertrain la Chi-
cago Bun day. .

It is learned from an authoritative
source that a reign ot terror i being
maintained In Managua and not less
than 600 persons Identified with po
litical affairs are in chains la .prison.

Eleven mines owned or operated by
four different companies are closed at
Coal gate, Okla., by 8tateMine Inspec-
tor, and about 5.000 men are tempo-
rarily out of employment.

The people of Nicaraguaare In open
revolt against Zelaya without check
from the police. They are crowding
the streetsof Managua aad give vent
to unrestrained denunciation ot the
administration.

W. O. Perry, Government'Superin-
tendent of Construction of Public
Buildings, has been orderedfrom Del-to-

Ga,, to San Angelb, Texas,' to as
sume charge of the construction of
the $120,000 building at SaaAngela.

Governor Campbell .Tuesdayreceiv-
ed the resignationof Thonfta B. Love.

"Commissioner' ofBanking and lasur--;
ancc, to become effective Feb. 1, 1910,
and immediately announced that he
would appoint William E. Hawklas to
the vacancy.

--ForrSaMTTonstOn",Texaitls soon to
be the scene of army flying machine
tests, according to advices received
from Congressman Slayden, who has
JUBt bad an Interview at Washington
with Ga. James,Alien, chief of the
Signal Corps.

Cornelius Vanderbllt announced la"
Wichita, Kaas..Tuesday, that the Vaa-derbil- ts

have become financially Inter-
estedia the Missouri Pacific Railroad,
a Gould road,, aad confirmed thertK
mor that he baa beeamadea, director
la thatcompany. "

Her drese jBatchla. Jre; from a-opea

fireplace Mrs. Potty Hammer,
aa Indian womaa.of.Brasar.was fcwa
,ed to death at Muskogee, Okla., Wed--
IsksaJsVslai VIsfasmjf

Cotton sold Wednesday la Chilli- -
eotheat 15.35c, the highestprice ever
paid la the. Panhandle.

Sevenpersons lost their lives, terea
others were injured, two probably fa-
tally, and about fifty others had nar
row escapes from Instant death ia a
fire which destroyed a four-stor-y tene
mentaad lodging house la Clnclaaati,
.Tuesday. ,

After midnight Monday .night the
little town of Paoll, oa the
Santa Fe. Road, sixty miles north of
McAlester, waa disturbed,by dynamite
explesioE.Robbers.enteredthe State
Bank of Paoli anddynamited the fault,
the building was badly wrecked aad
$4,000 was secured, after a hardware
tore had beea entered earlier .aad

a qtaaalty of guns-an-d amunitloatakes.
", Local passengerIraki No. 11 ea the
SevtheraRailway, knows., aa the Rloh-Bftea-d

aadAtlanta tram, waawreaked
Wednesday at Reedy Fork trestle, tea
aaMes north of Greensboro,N. C, and
slevoa dead bodieshad beea removed
frosa. the wreckage. Foarteeaare re-
ported deadaadtwentyfive injered.
.t 'Ir'UB' tell generally over the state at
TtatasThursday aadFTiday,-- aoeordtea;.
,to,rportav , ..

K

Am the resmtt of the smoker or a
leott)OsjdRocklaad"paeagertfa5T
leaving the track at Argent, Ark.,

of Little Rock. Monday, five
personswere seriously, batsot.fataByv
lajared. .- -

waa stabbedTaea--
dapr from the effects of which be died
oa.tbespot wherethe altercation took
place. This trouble was aear Hack-ab- r.

about twelve mUea north C Sto-laiTt-

.la a letter algaed by Commissionor
WaHUms, tie Railroad Cemmlsstoa
kail apoathe, raHiyids'of Teaaa to.

niTIWIs'ajrtnfla'l- - ftttaawswsassaiss'Bsms' 7v
equal o.

RWaawlsa - jJSfi, ,sn VsaVsaaJK 0B1 9C
(La.) Parish Medical Jtostoty

FaHay1, aaaouaoad a. new tbsery. tdbat

I slsars spriaasrtrim a.
ef ao'aw.

4ae:ofthetoraest
Ja-'ta- eeeatywas made to ManbaJI

tMtt9wmmJf saVfS BfdSacQ XMEeuC PVMl

fr-- K. Boas of this eky U bates a
eahtoafar $7.4C . -
J 3k aaaeaaW das toy, la WaaaJac--
:tmmi". Skva - -- ' '- - UmmtMrn W

t- - '" .

bslpSsraC'Jhe fTf"afrr to aaeseed.9aar

:SMftoa'waaprossatedTaseday.,
iwa sneav casaamac .. aa .aaaasaa.

arvee Oasar;CNafjsaV
sama-- f 'mA afiJhjLfU

H
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toheham to the J4n4hSlda, aad
apot.to

imt.Wk t'toaa"

'adBaa

ssBKaasbaod
aamw
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i, .
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Th dead body M "Uaale Jaeir
Leonard of Taoeeea waa fotmd la a
dry creek-be-d fifteen mtfea f'rem Am
rillo Wedaettday; the bM man bavre
perished m the storm ot Nov 27.
It Is reported,upon reliableauthority

that the Texaa Company baabroagbt
In a gusheria the Toyab oH field. Bx
cltement runs high la Toyah and Pe-
cos.

Fire Sunday totally destroyed tfee
mammoth ptafit ot the JUciae Hfg
Co at Racine, Wis., enUIMng a loos
estimated at SSe,00,partly covered
by insurance.

Advices received by railroad ofMala
in Cleveland, Ohio, Moaday. stated
that train No, 18" broke down aadthat
a sectionof the:Twentieth Century ran
late It. Twenty are reporteddead.

Diamonds aad Jewelry valued at
$300,000 were stolen from the apart-
ment ot Mrs. John William Jenklaa
In New York Sunday. ,

Oa the main streetof Enfaula,Okla.,
Wednesday,a maa named Spakewaa
shot and killed. Five shots struck
Spake, who died almost Immediately,

Twenty-si-r Moslems were .executed
at Adana, Turkey, Sunday la coanec--,
tloa with .the April massacres.Great
crowds witnessed the executions.

The asylum in-- Terrell Is' so crowded
with patients that there are many ap-
plicants pending which can not be ad-
mitted until some of the present In-

matesare discharged or removed.
It was announced Saturdaythat J.

M. Alderdice, a prominent farmer of
Ellis County, had received an offer ot
12He per pound for his entire cotton
crop next year.

W. T. Twymaa Tuesday,la Marshall,
made a sale ot 500 bales of cotton to
B. C. McElroy for over $36,000. This
makes about the third large cotton
deal la Marshall ln0the past, few .dayaj

Four stale convictswere working in
a sewer trench about eight feet deep
Wednesday in McAlester, Okla., when
the earth caved, burying all ot them.
One escaped. Three were killed.

The Brownsville Court Of Inquiry
basreacbedthat stage of Its-- work
when It ls.lnvestigaUBg the individual
appllcatlons.-fo- r reinstatementby dis-
charged soldiers of the Twenty-Fift- h

Infantry. -
The wine crop of Franceand Algeria

Is 63,000,000 hectoliters this, season.
against68,000,000 last year. The stock
pa hand lis. 6.500,000 hectolitersagainst
9,500,000 a year ago--

Mrs. N. O. Curtis and Mrs, Copeland
were thrown from a buggy Friday la
Palestine,and Mrs. Curtla received fa
tal Injuries, Mrs. Copeland sustaining
a fracturedarm and otherInjuries.

THe cruiserAlbany and the gunboat
Torktowa have joined the gunboat
VlcksbuTg at Corlato. oa the Pacific
coastofrNlcaragaa: Their arrival has
been announced to the Navy Depart-
ment. '

Xllegfcg; thatthe filibustering tactics
of; the House PoatoSceCommittee will
be.feUewed tJttwljerU,what thaw
term "steambolter teaa).;ihe-"Po-- )

tal Sartegs Bank League,'with head-
quarter at .Chicago, Thursday made
its entranceInto Waablagtont

Tuesday morning, the chief engineer
anda large force of men pitchedcamp
north of Temple preparatory to. mak-
ing the preliminary survey for location
of the right of way for the construction
ot the Temple aad NprthwesternRail
way to extend from Temple north to-

ward Hamilton.,
The transportPrairie, wttb 70S.ma

rines aad 500.000 rounds of ammuni
tion oa hand, Thurrsdaymade a second
atarffor Colon. Oa Dec 2 the Prairie
with a like cargo startedfor the same
port from Philadelphia, but whoa for
ty miles down the. river, stuck la tho
mud aad remained there nearly tea
days.

JoseSantos. Zelaya has reatgned
from the Presidency of Nicaragua.He
placed hie resignationla the-hand-s el
Congress Thursday morning. Appar-
ently there waa "bo ether' coarse tor
him to take. The people were at 'tost
aroused. The gaas of toe revohrtioa-lets-.

threatened. The warships of the
UaKed Statesmyja Ntcarsgwsa aorta.

For tba month of November all the
railroadsto the Uaited Statestharjai
repertiar. abew tetaTseereaialag it
eraaj rraa apsaatayvs asanway sauf

Sereapersonaare dead aad several
ethers injured aa a result ot a taas-mea-t,

bousefire Moaday to Clariaastl,'
Okie.
'Hundredsof cattle(baTde4aa4IlMi

value t a much larger f-
BLfisfl1

toaml

beea Impaired by ahe present
weather aad snow to" Oalshowia.

to J. D. Lladamood, a pram--

laeat.eattluBaa Of Teamseh.
The recordpriee for bogswaa aaaja

brokea jaa the St. Jee markot ntV
day: whaa a top of jiM 'per lO' 'waa

"' p..it j -

asaaaaavejaec easss saaae..a .vaea
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of Owe tor. the
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Fraaeewaastirred Satarday.bf the
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UAaHALaBai ' ssmsb sssalaml aaausMBaO - aVlhsBuW
tfsasmsaasmaofVsp aw asaiT'issmBmss ffsaamV mj Jampsssa

fasiHr andUHea klmsfiif- - fto sstothis
mother aadeat the tsuaatso.bto vtff
MHwi !', gwmmw. 1.

ab laBsTIReF as4jasaaalaBjasma, fjmmmmmwpjBam, BaaT

uaaaa.jnraaajr,
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XCELLET REMEOYi

Wlll.-Sroa-
k UpEeMln

Hour, and Cure An pJ"!!
Curable. "'

The following mixture t M
aerlbed and hifci.. M,iaw:l
for eoHgbs,eoM. aa.othVrlSSa?4
oToaohlal trouble. Mix twftL"

Oil of Piae eomDound n. r,Tk
oaaeesoC pure Whisky. ThesTJlibeagbito aaygood drug .

The genuineVlrrin nn -- , VtT Ba. 1t;9. Pared only ta'Sr)
nivraiunei ei me Learh m.7 --il
Co-- ClBCtanati. . ""'I,e
.Poastoff ia half-ounc- e vial.

IMPERTINENT.

m
Missionary you haven t been u

BUBuay scaooi xor a month. I doo'iexpect to-- meetyou In heavenl
KM Qee! 1 didn't know you tbas bad aa all datt

RatherAmbiguous.
The Rey. Mr. Dozen had not gained,

the golden, opinions of his congreg-
ation, who were unanimous in assert-
ing that be was foollshandconceited.

He considered himself greatly slan-

dered,.and. meeting an old Genoaa,
friendof bl8 in the Btreet one day,,
began to retail his woes, ending up by
saying;

"And. the church, warden actually-catte- d

me a perfectassv.Jdy cloth jrer
Tented ma from resentingInsults, but
I think I shall refer to It In the pulpit
next Sunday. .What would you er

"Mine frlendt," replied the German,
soothingly, "l know not, but"! tlrik dat
all you-ca- n do vlll be youst to bray
for them as usual!' Detroit New
Tribune.

Good Work Going Forward.
Following a whirlwind campalgtk

against consumptionIn Charleston, the
American tuberculosis' exhibition .of
the National Association forthe Study
aad Prevention of- - Tuberculosis re-

cently opened another exhibition
movement la, Greenville. S, C. After
January1 the work will be continued
la 'Columbia, SrX In connectionwltb
the seseloB of the state legislature.
Efforts will be made to securean ap--
ropriatloa to fight tuberculosa-- An

other exhibition of the National as--
aoeUtloB has just closed a campalga
In Colorado, and Is now'touring Okla
homa. A state-wid-e fight will be.
waged in ibis" state. Later, this ex
hibition will go to Arkansas. 4

Stamps of German Domestics.
Each week there is pasted in the'

little blank book that every servant
girl la Germany must possessa post-

age stamp, to the' value of about fire
cents..
,ThI stamp la a donation, compu-

lsory under the German law, which tho
mistress must afford the servaat.
Shouldthe girl fall 111, the stampsare
redeemedby the 'government, or the
aerraatTaay retain the stamps lndefl--

nRely until, when she has attaineda
ripe eld age, the government pays her
'a. premium for them. The Sunday
MsgasMe.
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Perhaps;So.
"Taw we; does pet appear.tpbe

satisfied.''
--She ought to be, she always baa

her own "way. Oaghtat ahe be satisfied,

whoa" I always let her have her
ewa way without eppeeitioar

fme'd be bettersatisfied with it ir
ahahadte fight for It."

ImaartoAtto Mooro.
Jhrnwlrr aarofaHy every bottle

CA8TOWA. asafeaadaareremedyfor
j. .- - a uj sea that iv
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READ THE LABEL
Buy ontyJbaWng pow-
der whose label indi-
cate cream of tartar

W. H. Gartin, postmaster and
merchant Jeft
JiTndaynight:fotrlndisnar--where
hewill spend theholidays.

Oley'Cordill, who has-bee- n at-

tending business College at
tyaco, is hpmeifor the holiday.

Have you heard of Juahita
flour thebeston earth.

MoGowen Bros.

n

.s

a

Only two more,days in which
to do your Christmas shopping?
You will haveto hurry.

For handsomeChristmaspres-
entsgo to,BeaganV"arug"sore.

K- -

time

,

. . -
our '

.

WtS;

l&W

Ju9t receiveda large shipment
of the bestJMaple Byrup.
"., oGowen Bros.

Lorian S. McDowell, who isat
tending sohool at Alton, Illinois,
will be here to spendtheholidays
with his parents,L. S. McDowell
and wife.

Miss Eva Ingham, who is at-

tending the State
Austin, came Tuesday night
to spendthe holidays with home
folks.

See Ayers dHanoeCo., for a
ladies tailored' suit, worth $25

for $17,'50, -

Fruits, Confectionery
and Cigars

apaanfc.iAcawgy.ail

University

aBAGGETT

Carriesthe finest line of Candiesin town. See him for
your Christmas.Candies andFruits.

jt May beYour Fate
T Hav Yur HouseBurned Down Tonight

One onn aevertetl what minute sucha thing may happen. The ques-
tion natqralhi afiBea, "ARE YOU 'INSURED?" lf,?not, do you
Ibink it wealcTbewian.to hiiye us inane a policy at once? It is most
deeJt&ily jwjifly wis asd pound foolish to be without insurance when

no, uiKor,iM ore 'b aiwajs present, waon rum coma iu;;R aseeasat

3

1

at
in

ma

t Offie ia Wt Tou
I ' v $i ,Na4Jemalftudc

5 Hartzog& Coffee

frssBssssmsssgsmssmmmBmsBssssss,... . u
, A

t.

wwtiorKjylQ3Ma3rtBBBBBtMICaTtJKJ r4C!C8tClGKCXXSCSXXi.SaSa
i,"',ri tf tti i r tn. v. wauaceLumoer o.

; Big Springs, Texas

,i..i. Dealers in

.jBiiMaterialof AU Kinds
vfjor-'gee- dumberat 'Moderate Prices giye us

.ft !!! U befSrebuying'elsewhere

IrL C. WallaceLumber Co.
SkIU.

', ;:-,--.- .

-

. , t w

'
"

yMrmtrttiKtfya?

C"& Westermann
f 'Contractor and Builder

W,h yw gkrwuly to build anythinganywhereat any time
let makeyowr sstimates, My reputation 'or low "cost,
Irfset eaiMtriieiiea adpromptcompletionOf work hasearn-
ed forjaw BHt of Uw contract in this sectionof the country

c

Si tBdanrfflagfAn? Sort of Material j
V ... " "J1 if .M "-- ..... . 'i

; .aairnmkayisr'y on the time speeifled, too. Lt 2
mi .jjawPeVwir; ftfurse . . t . CaU, telephone,or write me C

af f ., i5 1 .

"

- -

.

.

.
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It
Local and Personal,

i--p H,Sundny. 0

Weather like we are haying LutheV.J. Smith and Miss Ber-no- w

calls for sidewalks
'

n;'dj tha C. Morrick' of the Mooro
streetcrossings. v ,A.' jSchool community wore, united

The greatestdanaer.from in- - iin marriagelastStindny.
fluenza is of its resulting in.

pneumonia. This aBvbeobviut-- ,
ed by usingChamberlajinJs Cough
Remedy, as it not only euros'in-

fluenza, but counteractsany teai
dency of the diueuau towards
pneumonia. Bold by.all 'drugg-
ists. .. .ir!'"

J. C. Halo of Coahomawas in
the city Wednesday.' . Jf'

Buy your best girl a set of
thesebeautiful furs for a Christ
maspresent at Ayers & Hanoe
Co.

Men's Meeting at Y. M. C. A.
Sunday at '6 p. m. will be ed

by Rev. Alonro, r.j-jb- f

Morgan, Texas. AU men in-

vited. 4-
-

A nice line of fur setsjust re
ceivedat Ayers & HanceCo. " '

W. W. Satterwhite.haa bought
the Cornell reaiuenue in Fair--
view Heights and moved his
(amily here thisweek from Mon-ahah- s.

--Asls J. 0. GibBon to Bhow you
the lateBt things in fall and win-

ter buiiings.
G. W. Cornell and family, .who

came,hem last spring, left-Tu-es

A

s

day night for their old home-- ai
Lakd Village, Ark., where. the
wnl.reBide.

Try Alfalfeed for yourraileh
cow and you will use no other,
guaranteed to be the beston.thv
market. Sold by the new feed
store, phone 305

J. N. Dale left Monday night
fbr McKinney on a visit to his
mother.

Carloadof Michigan Salt just
arrived at"Pool Bios. 9-- ti

O. S. Phillips and family came
in last week from Rdswell, New
Mexico', and will; hpend several
weeks with relatives on theNorth
Concho.

Use Michigan salt for your
pork at the new feed store, west
of Express office. .,,

G. W. McCain of Frederick,
Oklahoma, camein last week on
on a visit to relatives and is the
guestof his brother, R. E. Mc-

Cain, o

If you are looking for some-thih-g

especiallynice for Christ
mas presents, go to Reagan's
drug store.

r20th.

Prof. R. E. Barker hasgone to
Eastland to spend the holiday
with his father. He.will attend
the Stete. Teachjers meeting at
Dallas before returning, and it
is rumored thathe will" not re-

turn alone.
, Fire Insurance. Let me write
your policy. :

J. C. Baird.
Ur

Wise West, the eighth grade
teacher,has gone to "Austin to
spendthe holidays. t

Juanttaflour is .the. perfection
of the best mills in Missouri.

- McGowen Bros.

Prof. A. D. Ellis and family
will spend Christmas with rela-

tives and iriendsat Sweetwater.
Dolls at less than cost at Rga-gan- 's

drug "Btore. .

Miss-Margr- McKay came in
Saturday from Ada, Oklahoma,
to spend the holidays with her
parents.

Capt. J, M. Watson, United
8tatesweatherobserver at Abi- -

iene for six yearspast, was kill-

ed there Saturday morning by
falling down the basementstair-
way of government building.

An alarm of fire was turned in
Saturdaymorning which brought
out the fire engine, but it proved
o be a false alarm. The janitor
at the High Schoolbuilding had
madea fire in one of the upper
roomsin whieh.a teachersmeet
ing was to be held that day, and M
someonepeetagtie.s.raokecom" S

Marriages.
D. A. Robtnsonand Miss Litir

da Westfall wero married last

S. A. Callahanand Miss Sallio
Ilogue were married on the 10th.

W. H. School and Miss Pearl
B. Carson wore married on tho

This paper wishes lo congrat-
ulate all these happy couples
and wish them lorn? life happi-
nessand prosperity.

Go lo The Gem City Furniture
Co. for the Macey Sectional
Book Case. Can get any style
or finish,

Mrs Lee Mirter of Mingua is
hero to spend tho holidays with
her pnrents,J. I. Prichard and
family.

SeeTho Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and very
bestquality.

Call up 306 nnd aHk Dunmnn
to Bend you a suck of Alfalfeed
for your cow, the beston market
for milch cow.

Meeting of the C. W.-B- - M.
Which was announced to bt held
it the Christian church Sunday
night, has been indefinitely post-
poned on accountof the inolem-entTw-ea

' A' "titer.

Let us frame your pictures for
ChristinnH.' New line of mould- -

ngs and n ator aras just in.
Gem City Furniture Co.

Sunday HoldetTs automobile
aught on fire while standing in
he new parage, .and was dam-ige- d

lo the extent of severaldol-

lars beforethe fire could bo

Try a sack of wheat shorts for
your cow. uet tnem at J. a.
Wagon Yard. p

SlFw

nkV'Beys IwcyimM

Hereis agift thatwill prove
useful every day for yearsto
come. A veritable marvelof
convenience.

if.
Filling

Fountain Pen
embraces ' distinct advantages sot
found la any other fountain pen. A
great favorite with writers theworld
over and a most acceptable Sift
Make your selectionaow. Gift pens
ia Christmasboxes.

I. rl. PARK
Jeweler

cai

We HaveJustAdded to Our Equipment

The Skow's Rotary
DISC SHARPENER

PwiBiiaPBliiH
BafiaaaaawSLaaaaaaaaaawBtBwiflBBaaaaaaaaH
BaaaaaaBaaKsBaaaaBaaaawBaVaaaaaaaWffipHBaaaaaaaV

HHHJHLfSrlaH

Guaranteedto bo the best andmoat economicalmachineon the
market forsharpeningdiscs. It is an up-to-da- te machine andone
that pleasesall who use thorn.

Some ReasonsWhy
It dneB nut out tho dine away, but rolls it cold,'" thereby increas-

ing its diameter from 1-- 4 to 5-- 8 of an inch.
By rolling, th steel is subjected to an enormous pressure that

compressesthe fibre in the metal, which resultsin a largerdiso and,
producesa roll temperwhich keeps the diso shtirp much longer
and is thereforea benefitand money saverfor tho farmer.

Our prices for rolling are, 10-in- ch dhc 60c, larger onesSI.00.
This machineis not an experiment, but has beenin usesevoral

years and proved a successwherever tried. Bring your disos to
UHj'satiBfaotion guaranteed.v

G. D. Griffice & Son
.Big Springs, Texas'

Free De Voe's Weather Chart
and Calenders at Reagan's.

A beautiful lineof larlies neck-

wear now on diBplay at Ayers &

HanceCo.

The weatherof the pa-- t week
seemsto have had a bad effecton
on the temper of some of the
the denizensof our town, as sev
eral fights have beenindulged in.

"Mound City PaintB maycosta
trifle more, but 1 B. Reagan."

Everything in the feed line at
the new feedstore, west of Ex
pressoffice.

Ayers & Hance Co..3has just
receivedby expressa handsome'
line of ladies hand bags.

Blank bills of Bale and 'vendor
lien notes for sain at this office.

. You ought to try a pound of
President coffee.

MoGowen Bros.

Bythal Baird, who is attending
sohool in Fort Worth, is at home
for the holidays.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The coatJb small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog & Coffee.

Fresh --wheat shorts aro fine
cow feed. Sold at C. 8. Wagon
Yard. P

Services at Christian Church
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.

Preachingat 11:00 a.m.,and
'7:30p. m.

Junior Christian 'Endeavor at
4:00 p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavorat
6:15 p. m. ....

Prayermeetingevery.Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clook.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.
'

"i -- s .

a.

If You HaveTrouble
tn make your pocket-boo-k metit your
oxpennon in trying to keepup jour ta-lit- ii

try liuyinK your feed at tbm rtore.
W'ti lire content with a fair rhare of
profit nnd koep nothing but thn very
ieHt Iiitfh Rrado fe-d- , bny and cruBbrd
teed to offer you in exennnge for fair
I 'fires.

c f;. MORRIS
Phone260

T

1

I Henry's Gommercial
College,Snyder,Tex.

complete, practical businessBookkeeping in 8 weeks, andyouTEACHES
first-clas-s NO RED TAPE. .Author of my owncourse NO PATENT

SETS. I made the entire coursefrom my own experience m every day business We. My
i :...,.,.i: ;n tn Mrh minil. enarate.nersonal and direct, is more in one day than

ownL, et in a citv commercial school in two weeks. No classes, every fellow does hu
." it 11. I a.t.. aL .U aft all fMiinnc If tf nkH t hiva

Work. 1 teach day and nignt, ana you wnww uic wu. .. ..- -.. .. , .-- our

Grammarand Mathamatics supplemented,we teach you both and carry your penmanship

and bookkeeping right along with your development in the iterary studies. A full grown, 1 5

to 20 year old boy who has not had or taken advantage of college or public school, can eater

Henry's Commercial College and begin with multiplication table and with the first part of gram-mar.with-

the embarassmentwhich would keep him from a regubrpublic school. We now

have th'ree or four young men who cant stand the embarassmentof being put in classes and
.i iml' t . in .. U KInur ,f vnu art-- a Yale oraduate vou need the roach--

rooms wiin-cnuarc- n io iw yw. " "'."ir,1 7 :

by Henry's Commercial College to prepareyou to deal with the dif- -
businesscourse givenj.'.. .. k,..;n ff.. Write to A. b. HLINKT, fresident, onyder, lexas.

ft
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lEW YBAR'S. DAY has
occupied aNever relation to tho

three hundred andnix-- "

ty.flvo day on which

and history of a whole
calendar year. The Ho-ma-

observed the day
as a public holiday, and
on this day all litiga-
tion and strife werq
suspended,social visits

ere exchanged, presents wero
given and received, and feasting
throuchout theempire was the or-

der ot tin day Tho early Chris-lian- a

at first net themselves against
the usurp or the day as observed
cy the Humans until tho firing of
Christina day on the 25th ol De-

cember, and New Year's day camo
to be observed as the octave of the
Xatlvltr and also as the Festival
of the Circumcision
. The observance and spirit of the
day have not changed ery greatly
In the onrush of tho centuries. We,
mlkbl go back across tho long.
'sfeutcfc of years between the day
we livo in and the day when the Romans Inter-
changedtheir social visits and their good wishes
ad both cavennd received their etrenae. and

tho then nd the now the Identity of
lag. emotion and sentiment concerning this day
la readily discovered. r

Bo many lenllraentscrowd themselvesInto New
Tear's day and all are mostly children In the
way in which the day appears to them and In
the simple feelings and emotions by which It is

bteTred. Tho rreetlnerr A Happy NewJVcarl.
jSttesupJht'0VilihjheJiariLatrata,oLtho.y8ar,and-- .
the simple emotions, which make the whole world
Ma. bring friend nearerto friend and melt life to-

gether Into a richer affection,, and good will
the keynote of life on this day. Grudgesare

dropped, resentments.dissolved,.and thu .average--i
an with the average endowment of affection for

Ma fellows finds It almost Impossible to vitalize
any of' hla hatredsthrough the emotion-lade- n mo--'
Meats of New Year's day. The personal life has
Many things to say to Itself; It Is at once a clos-
ing of accounts andtho opening of a now career.
Old things pats away and all things seem to be-
come new The things that might hnve been and
'bare cot become are forgotten In the new hopes
and aspirationsand ambitions which spring up In
the heart on the first day of the year.

Of coarse, nobody will ever be what tho hopes
and of for the life. Is hardly modern

moat believer In Is thought as corporatebusiness

lUXOLUTfOhl0 VOUNO WOMStt

? ex" ex&tvjiAC- -

up the band, here
the' good resolution"!

Let Hie whistles blow
their headsoff, let the bells
ring out. let the fog

horn on the front tb
t0 atoms, let the simitar

gladsomenoises be let loose upon the
orone even the uttermost

corners of our beautiful city. For the
good Is marching forward
Only a fe days more and we
tosk In Its splendid presence.

early
you would to

glued to the splendid spectacle, keep
ears open the lofty sounds.

for will be !osk In

It's safe Mr that the
that go e2ect on New

Year's-da- y cad theesduraoce of
Marathon r-n- mtllennlutn

would come so fast that we'd have to
enact laws from

would

young

their
They

get the without the

again effort.
H then? other 'difficulties

overcome aa
the part caacMnfe select
owe and place

aVawa. proUcau minor

wm$ism&?m

'StEL&iRi rWP99J977TfW77795BBHHHE!B9zT?

. vuvxr. wDe-wayvie2isio- - cr" swzsx
mfrer:ar aw avm-- mrat zsrof 3i& y3z

most sanguine architectot the richer fortune yei
will fall short ot the ideal that his

imagination. But the very fact that theday stirs
these noble impulses and floods the prospective
days with the glow ot hope In Itself an. assur-
ance that the year shall be rich In the gifts and
the good or tho gods.

Another yrarl another
" The Increasing of time sweeps onl
. "SYlwlmM, in .Its jurats.. lluipr -- -

a,ian;aJioPuJiUeJ4-- rorevir.Bonl.-- - -

Oh. no! forbear that Idle talet
The hour demandsanotheV strain.

Xfetnnnrii high thoughts that quail.
And strenirth to conquer and retain.

TIs mldnlitht from the dark. blue, skyf. . . . . ..
- ""The alars."which "look down on eartl

Have ten thousand centuries
And given to countleia change birth.

Shine thine With you I tread
The march of aaes.orhs of llhtt

A taat eclipse o'er may spread
To me. to .me. -- there comes no

Tho tlment-tha- t phrasesitself In the quite
words: 0

Tlie world Is very evil.
times are- wearlnf late.

faith theday project Individual In tune with the spirit when
The ardent the) better day, tho life of a and this

jazxf&r

kTRIKE
comes

lake shatter

Ttbrant in

resolution
will

to
into

will

KBOtUTTON
YOWWO MCK

and doubtless the answer la la ahe
somewhere If they can only find

The practice resolving presents
similar aspect. It Is not

perfect at present. Dut considering
tfce few years'since Adam inaugurated
the outdoor sleeping fad and became
grandpa to the human race It 'Is not

that some details stlU
be worked out. The forming of the

i resolution has work--
I out, till almost any one. the merest

Like village drum major It novice, can resolve. The date, too.
comes' proudly prancing toward us . has firmly as on the first
through the week'.' Get seat j of January. The chief difficulty that
and avoid th crowd if b-- j still remainshas do with keeping

i. I s . I..- - ha.b w.a iVa sAaAliittn n n - i I k I matin Oftma.! Kiurj JUUJ . ujc icruiuu umc i uouv. tuu.c--

your for
it not paisJng

If all high
resolves

half
a

tendency

tr"Mi- - x&r
controls

surprising

beautifully

like keeDlne Tour aeronlane
right side once you hare estab-
lished neighborly relation with

Probably several "years will elapse
before the custom resolving
reaches perfection and in the mean-
time might well to adopt

new pe-- to keep tt makeshift the present unattaln--
saelUcg the a.ilt j able.

If good reMflwtioR were salt mac--. It would seem U the difficulty
arret what a uciTersal thirst might t mlnlmlted more attention
arread abroad' , to the subjects taken for resolving

Human eiperfcr.ee sems to lndl-- , purposes. It la well to care In ae-

rate that procr ysr lae Is lecting bur resoluUons. apd because
asartly gradwt Ttkeihe Sritg of the f roxlmlty of JanuaryI. a few

chine, lastaoce At present the suggestions may not of place,
dentists encaged the development j For a woman Try this one.

, this Interestiag devtc po--! hereby resolve earnestness
Won to asem tint many of

problems are already solved
up into air

aid oldyusniite, and they can come
down with practically

.course are
be such the

a of the to
Ms time coming

Bat Uxcm

xva- -

to

is

ynr!
ruitv

cannot

now
fly.

ont on!

you
night!

aen
depressing
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are
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' hm lfl...r fntt' nn WTknAmm yr&mrinm

French heels." There are severalad-

vantageous feature to this resolution.
To begin wtth it Is humane. Just
think of forcing the poor old lady to
teeter down the street with titUe
church steeples under hersole Uathr
er! Her silver locks bob under hsr
dlgulSed Mack bonnet and at every
painful stpaa whispers "Obbb." Ha

upon ,y6nf Shamey-- '

should Sad

sanaa BaV. il bbbV Baamaaaaa

wtth Mm

try

modern spirit takesaccount of Its own enlargedand
enlargingkingdom.

j
Not the most credulous and believing prophet a?,

generationago could have forecast the world we
know And are perfectly at home with to-da- Bui-we- r

Lyttoa In hla short book, 'The Coming Race,"
endeavored to tell the story and achievement of
rpanktnd.Jn.theday thatwaashortly to be, but
.seeming,imposalblo --world- has been more-- thantk--

allied ta"oiyo"wff aa"y." The half has not been told-Th- e
greatnote of the day Is the large grasphuman

life possesses'over Its own career and destiny, the
growing coaftdence that this old yet ever renewing
worId Is solving Its own problems, and, under th"o
guiding of-tha- t Providence 'whichPope's well-know- n

'

lines so beautifully express:
.....' .

nature Is but art, unknownto thee;
Alt chance,direction, which thou canst not ie:All discord, harmony, not understood:
Alt partial evil, universal good.

is working for. the day ot a perfectly orderedand
perfectly adjusted civlllxatlon. The greater power
man u nceufeaulatlngand employing over his own
bodily life, Jtla mastery'of the secrets otlite which
have beenhid from the foundation ot the" world, the
realUaUoBtiat.man himself is his own proridence
in a vastly: larger degree than hitherto he has
dreamed of, and that the "greater things" the

agesago that

tJteaieaBbart
grandma (a not so young as she'oaee
waa and the penitential eflcleacy otl
a bnaten fa greatly enhanced by the'
ahovlng forward of the foot aa aceom-pllshe-d

by the French heel.Command'

the 'old' lady to do, a cake-wal- k once
an hour around the dining room table
If, you will. bu let her" do It la'com-fortabl- o

shoes. AnotherItem In faror
or trying thla resolution Is the fact
that you have probably never asked
grandma to wear any kind of shoes'
she didn't like, so It should be that
much easier to keep-t-o yer resolu-
tion not to do so.

For a young man T resolve from
this day never again to smoke a pipe

fin church. This sample Is Mehlr
recommended. The practice against
whtch you Issue the edict of banish-
ment la reprehensiblein the highest
degree. Smoking, while of coarseIt
might be a solace to you daring the
sermon, could not but annoy your
neighbors and fellow worshipers. The
men, envy you, leading to countless
domestic difficulties for them. The
preacheri unable to aee whetherall
the deaconsare awake or not by the
haxe from your pipe. Moreover, Just
aa a distinguished statesmanonce of-

ficially declared that the odor ot
cigarettes annoyed him there are
those to whom the smell of a pipe ta
a nuisance and the offertory collector
might' bar one ofrtheaC "Beside; you
would probably be throws oat or ar-
rested or' something.

For men who ride much In street
cares"henceforthI will not mind the
feathers." This la one requiring le

care but'lf strictly adhered
to will be found of great assistanceIn
your dally life. When depending from
a strap and restingyour toes on aese
neighbor's a long stiff quill suddenly
Jabsyou In the nosegiving to that fea-
ture the rich red that which another
class of resolvists havealready ac-
quired, do not releaseyour temper.
Smile and pretend you 'like it.' Oft--
times you "can make yourself believe
It, after due practice, of course. But
the principal advantageto he cited In
this resolution's favor la that "you
might Just as well." So long as the
fashion remains the same you will
hare your dally communion with the
tall feathers of an ostrich or of a
roof.ter and It you resolve .not to mind.'
how much more placid the temper!

For any one who does not raise
chickens "1 hereby resolve and de-
termine not to eat any more strictly
fresh eggs for several weeks to
come," This Is la some respectsthe
prize resolution. Its advantagesare
many, but all the others are over
shadowed by this oae yea can't get
any to eaL

la spite of all the teachermay do
the papU wiU not Uam Bales he
himself studies. Tea caaaot nuke
successful useof thesesample resolw
tloas wMhevt effect yr part. Bt
you oa
which can be.kept

hla

f straegte. If yea haw a ebetce r
yeu are sfcsvtlesJ a to year aMttty,

thUaCea

ttUMA' t tz Aninw l .tbL4 'wr
TdaV'wlthli mWculousVcoaadence

and a mighty faith. He has discov-
ered that bis own commission ovv
life, over the happiness and health
and the fruitage ot the-- life that
now ts, as weU as ot that which is
to come, Is a vastly larger commis-
sion than the world, hitherto has

i, .dreamedof. He is finding out .that.
Providence Is a partnership and
that' no man may be a sleeping

-- partner In the business of living
-- without the penalty of' losing the
rery "thing that life la a world of
potencies converted into achleve--
meni. ,

I This Is the note, surelr. as elvt
IIHsatioa. faces the year 1910 thew n compeiency, ue sense or

added powers to lite, the feeling
thattithe greater things are coating
oa the earth, and thatbus is us-
ing the key to unlock the treasure-hous-e

of his own life with a surs-ee-s

and a"wisdom that give prom-to- e

of a vastlybetter, richer, juster
universethanhe hasyet known.,- -

Another note of oar time Is the
fact that life mirrors Itself In such;
a wonderful way and the things
snd forces that make for the net''
tear day to be are knows and read
ef all men. We live la the open.
asdbo man may become chasaplea
ef any causeand keep the world In
ignoranceof the character of the
canto,and the nature of hla Cham?
pfanahlp. No man today mayhide
hlar light under a. bushel. It U a
tell-tal- e world, and. more than any
past time, the world to-da-y has a
Jestersense of valnes and-- knows
both the things that are saving It
aad the things also that threaten
and endangerIt. Public service
was Beyer so. responsible aa It Is
te-ds-y. becauseclrlllxaUea never
had the almost miraculous power
of analyxiag and testing the Tame
ef public serviceas In this present
year. Public life Is an opes book.
and the most Impossible of all

things today Is that any,
national or internationalmovement
should be misunderstood or BtMa--.
terpretedby the world's heatsated.

. Jtnd what Is true of pahHc mere-mea- ts

U true of public men. Xo
pahHc man can deceive his ceasUt-Bea-ts

to-da-y, for his coastkueats
are the world. Aad the strong, man
to-d-ay U the man who frankly yeo
ecnisesthis.

Startling Figures.
The Uvea ot all the 8S,SW,t

rsetdeaUof the TJalted Statesare
worth S25.Mv,.
.. TJaBorsjnary deaths every year
(Mt at rsBetsaiedearatesa.tl.M

Werkssea'sWaat
talBBBaBBBS JPaF"WrwF(rirJh .ft JA

oa m taejssm aaaslsaslerarr

Issfcs taxes the aatfea
WPWreaWWp sBwasaa

Jw, aa ajaaaaaaai saBBaa'BaBBBBBBBa
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HEART OF BURGLAR

IIMED BY CHILD

LEAVES HOUSE EMPTY HANDED
TO AVOID WAKING FOUR-YEAR-OL- D

GIRL.

HAD THREATENEDTO KILL

Listens to a Mother's Plea and
Agrees to Depart If She Will "Be

Square"and Not follow or
Call Pollen.

Chlcago. The mention ot a little
brown-eye-d girl who was asleep, tnc
mother's appeal not to awaken and
frighten .the child, softened the heart
of a masked and armed burglar who
had Invaded the home ot Alolph Ha
ber, 0626 Newgard avenue, Rogers
Park. Although ho had compelled
Mr. and Mrs. Huber at the point ol
a revolver to tell where he could, ob
tain $S, the man departed without
taking the money.

Little Marie Huber, 4 years old, lay
sleeping In a dark room off the kit
chen and her parentswere asleep in
another apartment. The burglar
forced open a window In the first
floor atfd c'rawled' Into "the child's
room.

The burglar prowled about the
room for; a time hut did not see the
little girl tucked In bed, and he pro-
ceeded into the. room occupied by the
mother and father. The opening ot
the. door of the child's room awak-
ened Mrs. Huber, and she was sit-

ting up In bed when the Intruder tip-

toed into, her room. At Bight of the
manwith thCglltterlng' revolver In
his' hMd.'nsna'screaineaV '

fStop where youeareand bo- - quiet
and lit make no trouble tor you peo-

ple" the robber-said- . "It you scream
again I'll shoot. - Where Is your
jnonexJ!!. - -

Mr. Huber told the visitor there was
2 in hla trousers. '

"You'll find $3 more In my purse
oa ,the dresser." volunteered Mrs.
Huber. "All I ask Is that you don't
awaken and,"frighten our Utile giri.
1 beg.you to go now."

"Where Is the babyT asked the
burglar.

"She's asleepIn that room you just
came through," said Mrs. Huber.
"She's the sweetest-- little girl you'd
want to see. She'd' be scared to
death It you awaken her. Sbejaever

"would-forg- et iC aatuwauTabeterrl?
fled for many a Bight to come. Please
jdoaXca out thefay.,y ceme Ja.
'Insrfr r vftVhr nttt nA. 4vvnfr Arts" tV tv msw. fcrav"WF.- - m.

"Ill do that; lady." said the burr
glar, his voice somewhat broken.
"Only remember'now, be square, don't
come after me. I'll not takethat little
money you have. I'm taking a big
chance,, but I won't frighten the
baby; not for the world."

The burglar made bis way through

zr 1 1' II 77K

'111 V Mm Jms wW&. IIf da B VlllJIJmf

The Burglar Prowled About the Rsem.

the parlor aad departedout the treat
door. which he gently desed"hehtad'
him. '

"The man's face waa masked." said.
Mrs. Huber, holding little Marie tn
heT arms, "hut from, hla vroleel should
say he waa, a yeans; sua. It seems
strange ta say that a burglar Is re-Ba-

bat this man Brest have been.
His voice wasrough at first, hut when
1 told about Mttle Marie herea change
came over; him. 1 beUere .my men-
tion of ear baby softenedhis heart,"

BefTMy asjr HeTf Reeever..'
Tey numbered four. They abo-latef- y

'exudedprosperity. The things
which-- they ordered were such as to
bH wkh eavy the breast of. the amaa
at the Best table, engaged is conana-.ta-g

thesaestmodset dish disclosed hy
the hai tare.

The four were coaversteg languid,
platccratic cpaYersatiesv Aftss-- a
while k turned to the ouwhW el
ssoaey, ErWeatly they wasted to do
sostethteg How mack meaey had
they? One of the fear tees; oat ati.
pocketbooh aad counted up a rakl of
haast. J aaya 1 " he' said wirelnsslr

Th assaadand. ahlsd mamtsfaal
th party weat threach taeir rasse

oaaaw.
"I haveMl," rianrtid aaa,

--'Aad 1 hawMB," d the ether, v
' The. aai waved, his

. --". - - . O
s

"THrsadyaaraHyaeranaat,"" '
Tsalaitf, wasters aesatae '

aatlaaalaa'

The Rlaht Place.
Tke , Trmp "Ah, Mister, w

weald rn do If you felt like Tn 1
set haTe a. friend la the worldr Th.
Klea Man "Wast would I dot War
rd apply for a Job as baseball tu
Btra, of eeurae." Chlcaga News.

The Rural Cynlo.
"Kara; work," said the ready-a,,-.,

rttesopher. "brings the
glaee. In life.- - "Ye..-- an.weS

Comtotsel. "specially whl
you kla aford to hire eomsbody to 2
H far you."

Texas Directory

MANTELS
Largsithandlersot Mantels and Til,the SonthWMt. Over 150 dm! oVn
hlbltloa la our showroom. Your horn.T

aotcomplste without a manLI. Writ. Ta.
call oaus tor acatalog.

SrftH Until Co., 281 Ela S Dallas

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES
AH Makes, New asd Secosd.itMi

?,!?" .V 8'"r .and Hab 8tertopUroB.
Slides,Oxons. Llmet, Ether EdlnPborJotrraphsandKeeordi Victor T.kU u.
vuion uu nocunii, mm tiiffJD WMEKUt-- IlLWdl 'MaltlMkiaS TlvS
bvbmx iaiormu

tor CLUooJ

SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLYCO ,
luniMii, Dsiias. itxiu

Exclusive Agents for
IttM R4NSM Ce'l BARBER rUBKITllf
Wholesale sad Retail Dealeri in Bartwr
Supplies. Grinders of Edge Toolt.
Write for Furniture- and 8apply Cktalonc.

RACINE
VtMrCUS H WX68NS, TkeKlsdtlutSitUfv

tY C8. BAlUJ,TUt$

PIANOS
From Factory to Home

a.prrtt akn jsv.ciui bujr dlrctl Wrli, (, 14
mTi CERTS PIANI CI. OF TEXAS
aw tan STasTr, jdaixas. tixu

BICYCLES, MOTOR CYCLES
AOENT FOR THOR MOTOR CYCLES
(50 Starling High-Orac- le Bicycles With

Coastersand Puncture-Proo-f Tlrti (23
Without Coater'.20Cash. Expert In re-
pairing. Motorcycles of all kinds. Expert'
in opening Burglar and Fireproof SifeuKeys fitted or .all kinds. Dealers In B1- -'

cycle Sundries. Tires. Etc. CIIAS. OTTj
S3Elm St., PhoneMain 60T. DalUu, Tex.
Write or call for Special rrlces.

FLOWERS
All. Tarietles at the lowest prices.

Outof town orderspromptly executed

lAUiS FLIL CliPAIlf, bills. Tins

STORE

SMff CASES, SNA F88HUIHS

UWMIrCC iBwMISrZrSCesmerteSL, Bans.

WE
CLEAN
Anythlag bat a Guilty Conscience

and YE AnytklBg that can be dyed.

We barethe largestand bestequip.

ped plantla city.

MULLER DYE WORKS,
Cmw Emf wti Yhc, IiHis, Ten.

SUNLIGHT AT NIGHT.
DataJssssry.1st'we will seU our latest

ligkt Acetylea OasMachls.
stUea Tsxaa-fortaU-

eaah--lustWf pries. Writ for catalorie,
alarieeoa CUtsrat,Calitrts. ttc
tiiM mjii. Wt atS. aaast.Trot.

KODAK

FIYTIK

FIHISMIM6. m
rHetoeSArusx.sradivou.

WMTE IALLAS TAUHK HACHI1E CI.
24)UaifUBKM,Txa

Itt CATAlBwstS AW nUCtS BB

IKTN TttlUNG MACHINES

p Bf CBM MB) SWrUU.
WheUsalsaad aetatt. Assets waaud la
evscr tewala state. Ws srssUtesresu
farVictor ; escapistsstothalwsyosbsad.

PIANlussssdyessWtabsa,Croo,Fscxire.
Wt, OWrir Bro... Davi. A Bob es
TKJt DAT FRW TRIAU 'Pyit
frMrM,ruaraatsatMsctloB. e";?0VsaKaaaaBaaMBm;sy
kyatUereah.Write for p1

Wrfsa fsr.rricas aa

PHMMK AMD WATCHES

Ca-Sdre-
YBf 25 Per Ct
tilisBihsd25Vr hi

Jos, Samuels'Co.
VM Mast SU as.

T. 1 BWMtmCt-,M-4KfhlSHIN- 6
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SYNOPSIS.

Sinclair and Ms gangOf wreck-J-S

called out toclear the road
Bmoky Creek. McCloud. a

S superintendentcaught Bin-W-

In the act of looting
krttSun. B.nclalr pleaded

amounted to aIt only
. .. t.- - ... rriirt

C"acd the" hole outlU and ordered
. xbaoo tuirnea.

SZnSSZTVlth Dlcksle Dunning, a girl
at the

- "e "r.-- ' l." rinrHnn Smith told
"Jwdtnt Rucks o( the railroad, of ",

brae light against a Bang of

Sd miners and that was tho reason
liTth superintendent's appointment to

arranged board.atoffice -- McCloud
ThU. biariW house of Mrs. Sinclair, .the

tin was the daughterof the lato Wch-Ir- f
Dunning, who had died of a broken

Sirt shortly after his wife', demise.
Men occurred after one .year of mar-4-d

life. Smoky Creek bridge was myst-

eriously burned. President Bucks notl-I- J

Smith that he had work ahead. A

,tk train was wrecked by nn open
..witch. Later a passenger train was held
up and tho expresscar robbed. Two men
sfa pose pursuing tho bandlta were
killed "Whispering Smith" npproached
Sinclair. He tried to buy him off, but
ailedT He warned McCloud. that his life
was In dagger McCloud was carried
forcibly Into Lance Dunnlng's presence.
Thinning refused the railroad a rlght-of-ira- r.

he hnd already signed for, Dlcksle
Interfered to prevent a shooting affray.
Dl.'ksle met McCloud on a lonely trail to
win, him his life was In danger. On his
way horoen" ahorpaaseathrOUgtr hta-h-at.

i JiMrtpn rise of the Crawling Stone rtv- -
r created consUrnoll5n7T)Icslo,Bna'"Ma"

tftn appealed to Mcuioua ior neip. v ihb-wri-

8ml th Joined the group. McCloud
took his men to" fight the,river. Lance
Dunning welcomed them cordially Mc-

Cloud succeeded In halting the flood.
Dtcksta and Marion-vlslte- d Slnolatr at-hi-s

ranch. He tried to persuadehis deserted
wilt to return to him. She refused. He
accused Whispering Smith of having
stolen her love from him. A train was
held up and robbed, the bandits escape
log. Emlth and McCloud started In pur-
suit At Baggsranch Du Sangkilled old
Bates. Whispering Smith befriended his

son. They came to Williams
Cache, Smith was certain the bandits
were there. He Importuned Rebstock,
"king ot the cache," to give up Du Sang.
Rebstock refused. Smith declared ho
would clean out the whole gang, Inclu-
ding Rebstock. Smith catno upon the
'bandits. Bit Sang among them. Single-hand-ed

he routed?them alt. He set In
pursuit ot one, the other two being hope-Itas-ly

-- wounded. Du Sang, died of his
wounds. The party started for home.
Medicine Bend heard the 'news ot thei
capture. McCloud's .lore match with
Dtckale progressed, favorably. ' ' '' . -

CHAPTER XXX, Continued.

"Won't you give me the numberand
fct me telephone?''asked a voice be-

hind them. They turned In astonish-Mea- t
and saw Whispering Smith. "I

am surprised," he added, calmly, "to
seo a man ot your intelligence,
George, trying to broil a steak-wit-h

the lower door of your stove wide
open. Close the lower door and cut
out the'draft through, the. fire. Don't
stare. George; put back the broiler.
And haven't you made a radical mis-
take to start with?" he tasked, step-
ping between the confused couple.
"Areou not trying to broil a roastof
beef?

"Where did. yon come from?" de-
manded McCloud,, as Marion came-- In
from the dining room.

"Don't search me the very first
thing," protested Whispering Smith.

"But we've beep frightened to death
here for 24 hours. Are yofi really'allve
and. unhurt? Thlsyoupg lady rode in
20 miles this morning and came to the
office In tears to get news of you."

Smith looked mildly atDlcksle. "Did
JPtj ihed.a tear,focme? Jshouldlike
to have seenJat oneI Wheredld I
ome from? I reported In wild over

the telephoneten minutes ago. Didn't
--Marios telhyoH? Sfesrls-BO-forget- ful.

That Is what causes wrecks, Marion;
Ihave been In the saddle since three
o clock this mtHrijisj thank you, and
nave bad. nothing for Ave days butw tr garnished with sunshine."

The four at downto supper, and
whjtperlng Smith began to talk. .He
told the story of the chase to the
Cache, the defiance, from .Rebstock,
apd the tardy appearance of the menne wanted. "Da gang meant to shooton way thrpitvjfc fag and make a dash
for It There,Uy waa nothing else
for hln, to do. Banks and Kennedy
.," UP BbTe, even it he could have
11.? ?ut throh" the upper canyon,

ncn , yery d0btfBl wRh aj, th0
water now. Aftera llltlo talk backand forth, D, gg mw, ,, Q,

Sf"".!1"" "1H vei7 mn terJiltn-eif- .
He was hit twice and he dlodbnntoy night, but theethortwo wPronot serloBsly hurt, What can yoii do?

fii" c,ther w feet killed wlUi those
i! .W!i nndr ot "" i Ulked plain--y

to pu sang. l0 bad butchered a
jsn at Mlislon 8prlngs Just the night
ill ' and d,c"'e hanging a dozen
h fS,?Vor' Ho meanttrom Ho trt,

mo Rcrw. to gelrae. Oh;"'" Dunaing, may I have some moro
Jffee? Haven't I an agreeablepart

thlnV? bl to' you
I slwmidat have pushed Inhere U J w the HghU

4 so good I mW' TrtirIt1 WfW. "Yon call,JT" 4 ;"0rMi? JDo

S!,, "" ' dw
ZL?S?,L.0,Ml.f r eowbeys

tasiZI.'' "" isMl be saw
WHS. Msar ajLddto .to iha

Off

ground with Du Sang shooting at you.
Sho ordered up her horso, without a
word, and rode 20 miles In an hour
and a half to And out here 'what we
had heard. She "pushed ln'at the
Wickiup, whore sho novor had been
before In her life, nnd wandered
through It alone looklnR for my oulce.
to find out from me whether 1 hadn't
something to contradict Ihebad news.
Whllo wo talked, In came your dis-
patch from Sleepy Cat Never was
one better timed! And when she knew
you were safe her eyes niled again."

Whispering Smith looked at Dlcksle,
quizzically. Her contusion was de-
lightful. He rose, lifted her hand In
his own, and, bending, kissed It.

They talked till late, and when
Diqkale walked on the porch McCloud
followed to smoke. Whispering Smith
still sat at the table talking to Marlon,
and tho two heard tho sound of tho
low voices outside. At Intervals Dick-slo'- s

laugh came In through the open
door.

Whispering Smith, listening, said
nothing for some time, but onco she
laughed peculiarly. He pricked up his
ears.''What has been happening since
I left town?"

"What do you mean?" asked Marlon
Sinclair.

Ho nodded toward the porch. "Mjc- -

uioua ana jjicksio out mere, iney
have-bee- n. nxlng.thlngs-u-p ,.

"Nonsense! Svhat do you mean?"
"I mean they are engnged." .
"Never hi tho world!;
"I may bo slow In reading a trail,"

said Smith,-- modestly, "but when a
woman laugh? llkq that I think there's
something dolngi Don't you believe
It? Call them In and ask them. You
won't? Well, I will. Take them In
separaterooms. You ask. her nnd I'll
ask him."

In spite of Marlon's protests the two
were brought In. "I am required by
Mr. Smith to ask you a very' silly
question, Dlcksle," said Marion,taking
her Into the living room, "Answer yes
or no. Are you engaged toanybody?"

"What a question! Why, no!"
"Marlon Sinclair wants to know just

one thing, Georgo,!' said Whispering
Smith to McCloud, after he had taken
him Into ho dark shop. "She feels
sheoughTto khow becauseshe'is In a
way Dlcksle's chaperone, you know,
and she feels that you are willing she
should know. I don't want to be too
serious, but answer yes or no. Are
you engaged to Dlcksle?"

"Why, yes. I""That's all; go back to the porch,"
directed Whispering Smith. McCloud
obeyed orders.

Marlon, alone In the living rbom,
was waiting for the inquisitor, and her
face wore a look of triumph. "You
are not such a mind-reade- r after-- all,
are you? I told you they weren't."

"I told you thoy were," contended
Whispering Smith.

"Sho says thoy are not.," Insisted
Marlon.

"He says they are," returnedWhls.
perlng Smith. "And, what's, moro,
I'll bet my saddle against the shop
they are. I could be mistaken In any.
thing but that laugh." .

CHAPTER XXXI.

--. A Midnight Visit.
The lights, but one, were out. Mc-- i

Cloud and Whispering Smith hadgone,
and Marlon was locking up the house
for tho night, when Bhe was halted by
a knock at the shop door. It was a
summons that she thought she knew,
but the last in theworld that she wanted
tohear-- or-- to -answer. Dlcksle bad
gone to the bedroom, and standing
between tho portieres mat curtained
the workroom from the shop, Marlon
in the halMlght listened, hesitating
whethor to Ignore or to answer tho
midnight Intruder. But experience,
and bitter experience, had taught her
there was only one way to meet that
particular summons, and that was to
act, whether at noon or at midnight,
without fear. She waited until the
knocking had been twico repeatedf
turned, up the light and going to tho
door drew the bolt; Sinclair stood be-

fore her, and she drew back for him
to entor. "Dlcksle Dunning is with
mo said Marlon, with her
band on tho latch, "and wo shall have
to. tall; here."

Sinclair took off his hat. "I .knew
ydu had company," he returnedIn the
low, gentle tono that Marlon know
very well, "so I came late. And I

.heard tonight, for tho flr2t tlmo, that
this railroad crowd U after me God
knows why; but they have to earn
their salarysomehow, I want to.keep
out of trouble If I can. I won't kill
anybody if they, don't, force me ,to It
They've scared nearly all my men
away froin tho ranch already: ona
crlppled-u-p cowboy Is all I have got
to help me look after the cattle. Uut
I won't quarrel with them, Marlon, If
I can get away from here peacoably,
so I've come to talk it over once more
with you. I'm .going away and I want
you to go with me; I've got enough to,
keep us as well as the best ot them
and as long as we live. You've given
me a good lesson. 1 needed it,
girlie"

"Don't call me tbstt"
He laughed kindly. "Why, that's

what It used io be; that's what I

want It to bo again, I don't blame
you. You're worth all tho women T.

ever, know, Marlon. I've learned to
appreciate some few things In th'e
lonoly months I'vo spent up on the
Frenchman; but I've felt while I wai'
there as If T wero working for Toth o't
ub. I've got a buyor In sight now for
the cattle and tho land. I'm ready td
cloan up and say good-b- to trouble'

all I want 1b for you to givo mo the
ono chance I've nsked for and 'go
along."

They stood facing e"ach other under
tho dim light. Sho listened Intently
to every word, though In her terror
sho might not havo heard or underr
stood all of them, Ono thing she djd
very clearly understand, and that was
why ho had come and what he wanted.
To that she held her mind tenaciously,
and for that she shaped her answer,
"I cannot go with you now or ever."

Ho waited a moment "We always
got along, Marlon, when I behaved my-Belf- ."

.
"I hope you always will behave

yourself; but I could no moro go wllh

"Here! Use

you than I could make myself aguln
what I was'yearshgo,Murray. I wish
you nothing but good; but our ways
parted long ago."

"Stop and think a minute, Marlon.
I offer you more and offer It more
honestly than I ever offered It before,
becanse I know myself better. I am
alone in the world strong, and better
able to care far you than I was when
I undertook trf "

"I have never complained."
"That's what makes-- me more anx-

ious to show you now that, I can anc
will do what's right"

"Oh, you multiply words I It Is too
late for you to bo here. You are In
danger, you say; for tho lova of
heaven, leave me and go away!"

"You know me, MarIo,n, when my
mind Is made up. I won't leavq with-
out you." He leaned with ono hand
againsttho ribbon showcase. "If yqu
don't want to go I will stay right here
and pay off the scores I owe. Two
men bero have stirred this country up
too 'long, anyway. I don't care much
how soon anybody gets me after I

round them up. Dut I felt
like this: You and I started out In
llfo together, and we ought to live It
out or die together, whether It's to-

night, Marlon, or 20 years from to-

night"
"If yon want to kill mo

I have no resistance' to make,"
8Incl,alr sat doWn on a low counter-stool-,

and, bending forward, held his
head between his hands..'"It oughtn't
all to end here, I know you, and I

knpw youwant to Jo what's right. 1

couldn't kill you without killing my-
self; you know that." Ho straight-
ened up slowly. "Here!" Ho slipped
his revolver from his hlp-holst- and
held the grip of tho gun toward her.
"Use It on me if you want to. It Is
your chance to end everything; It may
save several lives if you do, I won't
leave.McCloud here to erow oyer me,
and, by Godt I won't Jeave you here
for Whispering Smith! Til settle with
bla anyhow. Take thepistol! What
ar you afraid oft Take lit Use iti

f V

I, don't want to llvo without you. If
you make mo do It, you're to blamo for
the consequences."

i Sho stood with wide-ope- n eyes, but
uttered no word.

"You won't touch It then you care
a little for mo yet," he murmured.

"No! Do not say so. Hut 1 will not
do murder."

"Think about tho other, then. Go
With mo and everything will bo nil
right. I will come back somo evening
soon for my answer. And until then,
If thosetwo men lmv any use for life,
let them keep In the clem 1 heard
tonight that Du Snng Is killed. Do
you know whether It is true?"

"It Is true."
An oath half escaping showed how

the confirmation cut him. "And Whis-
pering Smith got away! It Is Du
Bang's own fnult; I told him to keep
out ot that trnp. I stuy In the open;
nnd I'm not Du Sang. I'll choose my
own ground tor tho finish when they
want It with mb, and when I go I'll
tnkocompany I'll piomlse jou that.

It on Mel"

Good-nigh-t, Marlon. Will you shako
hands?"

"No."
"Damn It V) Hko your grit girl!

Well," good-nigh-t anyway."
She closed the door, Sho had even

strength enough to bolt It before his
footsteps died away, tiho put out the
light and fejt her way blindly back to
tho workroom.,. She staggered through"

It clutching nt the curtains, and fell
In the darkness Into Dlcksle's arms.

"Marlon, dear, don't speak," Dlcksle
whispered. "1 heard everything". Olf,
Marlon!" sho cried, suddenly

of tho Inertness of tho burden
In her arms, "Oh, what shall I do?"

Moved by fright to her utmost
strength, DIckaLo drew tho uncon-
scious woman back to her room and
managed to lay hr on tho bed. Marl-
on opened her cyoH a few minutes
later to see tho lights burning, to.hear
the telephone bell ringing, nnd io llml
Dlckslo on the edge of tho bed beside
her. .

"Oh, Marlon, thank heaven, you aro
reviving! I have been frightened to
death. Don't mind tho telvjihcuo; It
Is Mr. McCloud. I didn't kliow what
to do, so 1 telephoned him.'

"Hut you had better nnswor hltn."
said Marlon, faintly. Tho telephone
hell was ringing wildly.

"Oh, no! ho can wait. How aro you,
dear? I don't wonder you wero fright
nod to death, Marlon, ho mea.na to

kill us overy .ono!"
"No; Dlcksle. Ha wills kill mo and

kill hlmscjf; thnt Is where It will end.
Dlcksle?' do answer ' tho telephone.
What are tou thinking of? Mr.
McCloud will bo at the door In live
minutes. Do you want him In tho
street
, Dlcksle find to the tolqphono, and
an excited conferonce,over the wire
closed in seeming reassuranceat both
onus, lly that .lme Marlon had re
gained her steadiness, but sho could
not talk of what had nassed.At times.

fas the two lay together In tho dark
ness, Marlon spoke, but it was not Jo
be answered. "1 do not know," l)o

murmured onco wearily, "Perhaps I
am doing wrong; perhaps I ought to
go with him. 1 wish, oh, I wish I
know what I ought to dot"

CHAPTER XXXII.

The Call.
Dcyond receiving reports from Ken-

nedy nnd llnnks, who in tho intorvnl
rodo Into town mnd rodo out again on
their scpnrnto and silent ways, Whis-
pering Smith for two days seemedto
do nothing. Yut liiBtlnct keener than
silence .Kept tho people ot Medlclno
Ilend on edgo during those two days,
nnd when President Ducks' car camo
in on tho evening of tho second day,
tho town ktfew from current rumors
that Hanks hud gono to tho French-
man rnneli$vlih n warrant on a seri-
ous charge for Sinclair. In tho presi-
dent's car Hucks and McCloud, after
a late dinner, wero Joined by Whlspor-In- g

Smith, and the ptesldent hoard
tho first connected story of the oventB
of tho fortnight that hnd pnssod.
Hucks made no comment until he hnd
heard-- everything. "And they rodo
Sinclair's horsos," ha said In con-
clusion.

"Sinclair's horses," roturned Whis
pering Smith, "and thoy nro .nil ac--

counted.for. Ono horso supplied by
Robstock.wns shot whpro they crossed
SJnjnpcdocrcek. It had glvon out and
thoy had.a fresh horseTn tho wlilovvV,
for they shot tho scrub half a mile up
ono of tho canyons near tho crossing.
Tho magpies attracted my attention
to It. A ploco of Skin n foot sauaro
"had been cut out of tho flank "

"You got there before tho birds,"
"It was about an even thing," said

Smith. "Anyway, wo were there In
tlmo to seo.tho horso."

"And Sinclair was away from tho
ranch from Saturday noon till Sunday
night?"

"A rancher living over on Stam-pod- o

creek saw tho llvo men when
thoy crossodSaturday afternoon. Tho
follow was scared and lied to mo
about It, but, ho told Wlckwlre who
thoy were."

"Now, who la Wlckwlre?" asked
Ducks.

"You ought to remembor Wlckwlre,
George," remarked Whispering Smith,
turning to McCloud. "You havon't
forgotten tho Smoky creek wreck?
Do you remember the tramp who had
his legs crushed and lay In tho sun"nil
morning? You put him In your car
and sent him down here to the rail-
road hospital and Uarnhardt took caro
of him. That was Wlckwiro. Not a
bad follow, either; ho can talk p'retty
straight and shoot protty straight.
How do I know? Hecausohe has told
rpo tho story and'I've seen him shoot.
There, you see, fs ono friend that you
never reckoned on. Ho UBed to be a
cowboy, and I got him a Job working
for Sinclair on tho Frenchman; ho
has worked nt Dunnlng's and other
places on tho Crawling Stono. Ho
hates Sinclair with a deadly hatred
for somo reason. Just' lately Wlck
wiro set up for himself on Llttlo
Crawling Stone."
. "I have noticed that fellow's ranch,"
remarked McCloud.

"I couldn't leave him at Sinclair's,"
continued Whispering Smith, frankly.
"Tho fellow was on my mhjd all tho
time. I felt certain ho would kill Sin-
clair or get killed If he stayed there.
And then, when I took him away thoy
Bprang Tower W on mo! That Is the
price, not of having a conscience,
for I haven't any, but of listening to
the voice that echoeswhore my con- -

sclonco used to be," said the railroad
man, moving Uneasily in his chalc.

Ducks broke tho ash from his cigar
into tho tray on the table. "You aro
restless Gordon and it Isit
iiho yuu, uiuiur.

"It Is in the air. Thoro has been
a dead calm for two dnys. Something
is duo to happen tonlKht. I wlHh I

could hear from Hanks; ho started
with tho papers for Slnclnlr's yester
day whllo I went to Oroulllo to sweat
Knrg. Dlood-polsonln- has set in and
it is rather Important to us to got a
confoHsloh. There's a horso'" He
stepped to tho window. "Coining tiist,
iQO. Now, I wonder no, he's none
by." .

Flo minutes later a messenger
camo to tho car from the Wickiup with
word that Kennedy was, looking lor
Whispering Smith. Hucks, .McCloud
and Smith left the car together nnd
walked up to McCloud's olllce

Kennedy, sitting on tho edge of tliu
tnlilo. wan tapping bis leg nervously
rt Ith a ruler "Had news, Gordon"

"Not from Kd Hanks?"
"Sinclair got him this morning "
Whispering Smith sat down, 'tlo

bt."
"Dnnks and I picked up Wlckwiro

on, tho Crawling Stone early, and
rode over to (ho Frenchman. Wlck-
wlre said Sinclair had been up. a
Williams Cncho the day hoforu, 'and
he didn't think. ho was home. Of
course I know the Cache was watched
and ho wouldn't bo thoro long, so Kd

asked me to stay Id tho cottonwoods
and vratch the creek for him. Ilu and
Wlckwlre couldn't find anybody homo

.when they got to tho ranchhouee and
they rode down tho corral togethor to
look over the horses,"

Whispering Smith's band foil help--

lessly on tho table. "Itodo down to-
gether! For God's sako, why didn't
ono of thefii Btny at tho house?"

"Slne'alr rode out from behind tho
barn and hit Wlckwiro In tho arm be-
fore thoy saw him. llnnks turned and
oponedon him, and Wlckwiro ducked
for tho creok Sinclair put n soft bul-
let through flanks' shouldor tore U
protty hnd, Gordon nnd made his get.
away before Wlckwiro mid I rodld
reach the barn nBiiln I got Kd on his
horso and buck to Wlckwlrc's, and
we sent one of the boys to Oiovllle for
n doctor. After Hanks fell out of tho
saddle and was helplessSinclair tnlkcd
to him before I cntne up. 'You ought
to havo kept out of this, Id,' ho said.
'This Is a railroad llsht. Why didn't
thoy send the head of l heir own gang
nfter mo?' naming you." Kennedy
noddod townrd Whispering Smith.

"Naming m"
"Hanks snys: 'I'm sheriff of this

county, nnil will bo a long time yet!'
I took the papers from his breast,
pocket," continued Konuody. "You
can see whero ho was hit." Kennedy7
laid tho sheriffs pneket on tho table.
Hucks drow his chair forward and,
with his clgnr between his fingers,
picked the packet up and opened It.
Kennedy went on: "Kd told Sinclair
If he couldn't land hltn himself that
he knew a man who could and would
before ho was a week older. He meant
you,-- Gordon

mo was tjint ho wanted you to
servo tho papers on Sinclair."

A sllonco foil on tho 'company. One
of tho dnaimontspnsslng under Ducks'
hand caughthis eyo and ho opened ItT
It was tho warrant for Sinclair.- - Ho
read It without comment, folded It,
nnd, looking at Whlsporlng Smith,
pushed It toward him. "Thoiy this, I
guess,Gordon, belongs to you."J"

Starting from a reverie, Whispering
Smith reaqhed for the warrant Ho
lopked for a moment at tho blood--,
stained caption, "Yes," ho said, "this,
I guess,belongs to me."

CHAPTER XXXIII, 3

Duty.
Tho stlrof the town over tho shoot-

ing of Hanks seemedto.Marlon", in her
distress, to point an accusing finger nt
her. The disgrace of what she had
felt herself poweIossto prevent now
weighed oli her mind, and she asked
herself whothe'r, after all? tho respon-
sibility of this murder was not upon
hor. Kv.on putting aside this painful
doubt, Bhe bore tho namo ot the man
who had savagely defied accountabili-
ty and now, It seomed to ier, wai
dragging hor with him through the
slough of blood and dishonor into
whlclpho had plunged.

The wretched thought would return
thnt hnd sho listened to film, had she
consented to go away, this outbreak
might havo been prevented. And what1
horror might not another day bring

what lives still closer to her life bo
taken? For herself she cared les?;
but sho knew that Sinclair, now that
ho had begun, would not stop. In
whlchevor way her thoughts turned,
wretchedness was upon them, and the
day went In one ot those despairing
and Indecisive battles that each ono
within his own heart must fight at
times with heaviness and doubt

McCloud called her over tho tele-
phone In tho afternoon to say that he
was going west on tho evening train
nnd would not be over for supper.
She wished he could hnva come, Jor
her loneliness 'began to bo Insupport-
able.

Toward sunset sho pnt on Tier hat
and startedior the post-office- - Ia.tho
menntlrae, Dlckslo, at home, had
called McCloud up and told him she
was coming down for the night. Ho
Immediately canceled his plans for
going wost, and when Marlon returned
nt dusk sho found him with Dlcksle
at tho cottage. Tho threo had supper.
Afterward Dlckslo and McCloud went
out for a wulk, and Marlon was alone
in the house when the shop door
opened and Whispering Smith walked
tn. It was dusk.

"Don't light tho lamps, Marlon," ha
said, sitting down on a counter-stoo-l

as he took oft" his hat. "I want to talk'
to yon Just a minute, it you don't
mind. You know what has happened.
I am called on now to go after Sin-clni- r.

1 htive tried to avoid It, but my
hand has been forced. Today I'vo
hum placing horses. I nm going to

' rldo tonight with tho warrant. I havo
Klvcp him a start of 24 hours, hoping
ho may got out of tho country. To
stay hero moansonly death to him In
tho end, and, what Is worse, tho kill-
ing of moro and Innocent men. Dut

I 1ih won't leavo tho country; do you
I think ho will?". '

ITO Hi: CONTINUED.)

A True Southerner.
Henntpr Hevcrldgo waa praising the

savoir-fair-e of a southern lcongres'&-nian- ,

"Ills savoir-faire,- " 'said the sena-
tor, "never deserts hlra. I once sat
nex him at a banquet Suddenly
there wa,s a clattering fall,, and. a.,
cUinisy waiter splljed a plate of clear
soup down his back, Ho Just bit his--

"'It was' thick soup t asked .for,
ho said, in a slightly reproachful
volco, to the ump
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Make
. Your
Dollars
Stretch

Eupton OQ.
2 lb. boxes Oats
Kan. Flour per saok,

the best . 81.85
High Pat good . 1.70
Good Brand, rich. . 1.55
Chops, corn . 1.00
Home madelard, pails

50o, 80o, 1.60
Pork Hams u ,. -- 15o

Pork Chops 17 l-- 2c

Beef Roast 10-1- 2 l-- 2o

Steak . . 12 1- - 2, 15, 17 l-- 2c

Souae, single lb. - 15o

2 lbs. or upwards..12 l-- 2c

Cocoanuts, Candies,Ap-

ples, Oranges,Lemons; ev-

erything in the Pure Food
line at

Read
Marketand

Store
Cali6r-sendr-telephon- or-te- ll

us and you will be
treatedwith courtesy.

. We will be on Main St.
after the8th oW'an.;1910.

A, J. Prichard
Attorney-at-La- w

and Notary Pobuc
.Will practice in all Courts.

'Room 2, Ward building. Come
and seeus. Big Springs, Tex.

TheTexasCorn Grower Asso
elationwill hold ita annualmeet
ing in Dallason January14 and
15; 1910, arid the' educational
work of this institution wilt be of
interest to every"progressivefar-
mer in thestate.

All kinds of, head scarfs at
Avers A HanceCo. A.d,

Fulfillipg our prediction that
hogprlde would remain lofty,
one car load of 22i pounders
brought the top ofctho world
price: 88,351 Live

t there a
man who's such a muttonhoad,
ho can not see.that raising pork
means eating cake, not bread?
Are you fixing up to raise hogs
this year Mr. Farmer? If not
you are refusing to take all tho
good tnings that are coming to
you. Hale Center Llvewire.1

"

An experimental farm, con
sisting of onehundred'and sixty
acres,hasbeen secured by the
Lubbock Commercial Clud, situ-

ated abouttwo andonehalf miles
from that enterprising town.

The Lubbock county is fast
forging to the front as an agri-
cultural section, and the live
Commercial Club which they
have there, ia always reaching
out after anythingthat will help
them in their march toward pro-

gress.

R. L. McCamantofBig Sringa
has Durchaaed the drutr stock
and fixtures of Ben Thompson
from the TruBfee, James T.
Brooks, and is now open for bus-

inesswith W. yf. Brown In.charge
of the presanptio'ncounter and
Sam Thompson as headit clerk.
We understand Mr. McCamant
contemplatesIn putting in a Up
top outfit all round and intends
td carry a complete stock He
haa.made.a.BUCcesa.jot,.thedrug
businessat. Big Springsand we
believe he will do likewise here.

StantonReporter.--

'""What is a home without a
paperI " A homewithout a new
spaper is no homeat all. It is a
kind of deary den a. rendezvous
of bedbugsand flees, where the
inhabitantslive in blissful ignor-
anceof what the world ia doing.
It is inhabited by a classwho do
not know who is president or
what he is president of who
never find out thata .thing has
happeneduritil long after every
one else has-- forgotton it - The
children grew up in rags and dirt
while the wife generally finds
consolation-i- darningsocksand
lugginga pipe loaded with long
greentobaccoand tneman gen

Handsome
Xmas

Presents

If that k what' you are looking for it will pay
you to go to Rcag&n's Drug Store.

A splendid assortment of things especially

nice.

Jewelry, Cut Glass, Toilet JSets, Umbrellas,

Hand Bags, Bibles. Thousandsof Gifts that
are fine.

Dolls at Half
Price

Store
J

r
V

v s i7fiv
i
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t
t rerally lives becausehe can'tdie.

and he fe too lazy to kill hinwelf.
He goesouton electiondays,and
doesnot know who he is voting
for, but just take the ticket bear-
ing tho name his great-gre-at

grandfathervoted for.1 Hamil
ton Rustler v

Henry's Commercial College,
in Snyder, Texas, is perfectly
reliable and I strongly coramead
Mr. A. S. Henry, the President
and his sensible and pracUeal
courso, more bookkeeping In
shortertime and for less money
than any other first class Com
tnercial College in Texas.

Dr. Jeff D. Davis
Robyt Texas.

Service at Christian Church.
Christmas eve 7:80 p. m.

All hail thepower" Congre-
gation.

Lord's prayer in concert.
Responsivescripture, lead by

JessieErvin.
Christmas. Carmen Barcley.
Little messengers. Juniors.
8tory. LeianU Stono. ,

'

Song.
A Christmas conversation.

Alene Parks,Ino Waters, Lizzie
Halter, Cluadia Cockerel!,Jewel).
Wright and Girtrude Davis.

"The'RugglesDinner party.
Eula Brown.

Song. Jnterimediategirls.
Reading. W. H. Bainbridge.

StGood newsfor you and me.
Juniors. .

Pantomime." by Eula Brown.
, Talk by pastor. .

Make some otherheartrejoice?
anu-ouenn- g tor- - orpnaiia.
, Prayer.

Chriritmas tree. ; r
Mizpah. . y. i

NO REASON FOR IT v

When Bif Spriaxs Cltbeat Skew
Certftia Way Oat

Ttira canbo no jut rMsea whj-wtj-rea-

of this will continue to' suffer
the lorturwof an aohiag bck, tbeMi
BovkBca of urinanrdtiionienLthe' "
get ofdiabeU of any kidney tlUtksW
retief U so nearathaad,a& tke 'taiaai

.. -. .. ... . .; - iiiipimitva pruui unea lumi utoj caa at
cured. Head whata Big tipriugseiti- -

ten aaya:
T. M. Lijchtfoot JBlft 8pnBgB,Texas,

cava; '! do'Bot ee why any oae seeti
suffer from backacheor kidney trouble
wnea Uoans&tdney tfxlM caa b ob
taiatd. Tula remedy relieved nae of a
sharp,dartingpnih in thesmall of na, '

back arnica ease on mo alter fitting
for any length of time. It also regu
lated the pissagnaof tbn Kidney seen
tiotrit ami raidsme feel lietter ia rer
way. I belieieUoaa'aKidney Pilb ti
be th best kidney remedy a th
morKKt ami I will mIwbm noamend
them."

tir aal by wl dealers Pricr 60ci
Ftwtir-Milliur- n Co., Uuffa!a,,Npw VorJ-,- '

ole agentfor the United Htatei..
th aame-Doa- n'a nn

take no other.

IntensiveFarming Most Profi--
able.

The fact that intensive farming
is thenwst profitable farming is
proven by the fact that it is the
only methodby which the "man
who farms land valuedat $50 fen

S?1an nnrA nun mtlra mnrvutt

eepeciallyif theiand'beloHgato
another. This is done in innu
merable ihstancest as, for in
sUnce, nearthe largercities aad
in thedenser populated sections
of this and other countries. If
intensive methods offarmingcan
be made to payjon land of the
value suggested, they can of
coursebe madeto pay ob Iaad
of proportionately lower price.

A campaignhasbeeninaugur
ated by The Galvestoa-Dalla- a

News for the purposeof impress-
ing upon thepeopleof Texas and
the 8outhweetgenerallytne im
portanceas well asthe satisfac-
tion aadproft thataretheresults
of intensive farming. Formany
yearsTheNews preachedin sea-

sonandoutof seasonthe neces
sity for the diversification of
erope. The , press of the Stats
geaerally took up the alogaa,
with the reeuH thatthefarmers of
the Statearemuehbetteroff thas
theyotherwisewould havebeea

latensive farmiBg naeoasarily
iaehtdes drrowileaaiea, asThe
Newshasstatect iw the reaos)

jataTSalna S mmJWBj "I " TaB'B'paBaawei w nnaf

--v
This o( course necessitates the
planting of different erops; so
that diversification is a part of is
the intensive system of farming,
and Intensive faralng means
simply the beet farming. Or, as
The News definesit, "Getting the
largest yields and greatest pro-It-s

from a given area'of ground
at tho smallest cost."

In order to aestatin gettingthe
beetof information oh .the sub
ject of intensive farming. The
News is offering to the farmers
of Texas those actually engag
ed in farming oash prizes to the
amountof 8300 for articleson the
subject of intensive farming.
The first prize is $100,second$50.
Then thereare five prizes of $10
each and twenty prizes of $5
each. It is hoped that many
splendid articles, full of valuable
information, will be received,
not only in the competition, but
aside from that.--

8inoe the beginning- - of
movementin October The News
has receivedmany endorsements
of the idea from a great number
of the best farmersin the State,
as well as from Government
agentsof the Department of Ag-

riculture, National and fetate,
and thepressof the Stateis sup-

porting the idea. These articles
havebeenpublished, haveprov-en-intereati-ng

not only to the
farmer, but to men in every walk
of life, for they seein the inton- -,

Biye farming method greater
'prosperitycfor theM1farmerr"and
they know that whatever causes
the farmer to prosper .causesev-

eryone elseto do so. .

It in said by thosewho are in
a position to know that the pres
entyield of crops in theStat it
Texas, and in moatof the orhf
States,for that matter, cati-- he
easilydoubledby intensivwneiii
od4. Thrsiano reis n tiq i

tion this statement. Ac th h;i

dme. It irt.alno possible.i ihj --

the qualityof the proluut
til 'mvvi r

Thi-- k an important mat
ndjfjhe people, .will 1tk.Jit.

of i' ,n the right spirit and .
vf. h

a det("-miaati'- th dt'ib.
yied- - and Incofn, & wil
jpr-iit-- H --ten eve-- inWb :

SiBt toward ii r ul
jiei'.f, ;irogns3 'in i
j

iw-orric- .Kuthf 'jftut;
.?lt'j- - iritEradfiiHOKriir- -
fur finer and rircuUm dferibiB(c
fhf" it -- n d i.

T?Cj irf St. DaSa,T

Something for Our.
St,

Farmer Friends
' "o

Every wide-awa-ke farmer ia
theeountry is always ready . to
take advantageof all eapor-tyski- es

offered him that wMl, aid
him in tne euitureot ta sealana
therebyinereaeethe prodHettea.
Mr. Campbell, the great iky
farming expert, is eoaeiderea.re-
liable,authoritytipoe all Biatiera
pertaafiSngtosoieBtilc soil eal-ter- e.

We have made arraage--
meatswhereby we eaagive

fee Campbell's SeieaHiie Famer
to every aew eubeeriber or Ve

to
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After1 KaayYers hpk, i
Looks" If pooroWBgBprisfs !

to be left out in the future
trading from this part of the
country. Freight; in the 'past,
was hauled chiefly from that
place, but bow, eiaoe railroad
faciltiesaresomef fty-thr- ee miles
nearer, Lubbock i getting the.
generousehare.GomesReview, i

For many years, Big; Springs
has held thetradeof this section
of thecountry, but shehasgrad-
ually been losing bit by bit, until
in a few moreyears more, if she
don't look out she will have to
depend upon a small territory
for subatanence. 8ome how or
other, Big Spring has been
sleepingon her rights, and has
let some golden opportunities
fade away into the dim vale of
hermore wide awake neighbors,
and thoughshehasbeenscratch--

in? around for the past lew
months to try to dig up somerail-roa- il

'that would put new tffe into
her, shehasbeendoomedto dis
appointment and 4 now reaping
the resultsof a lone drawn nut
slumber, and as Rip Van Winkle,
she finds thingsgreatlychanged.
Her former territory ia gone.

We do not care to throw a
stumbling blook in the way of,

any town in the west, but we
merely signt this 'instance as a
warning for other towns, Lub-

bock for one, to everkeepakeen
lookout for such occurrences as
this. Don't everget it into your
head, that just becausewe have
train runnig into the town, that
that'endstheBtory. for.it is only
thebeginning, and-w-e mustkeep
thework of pushingthe interests
of the towns, andskeep the ball
of progressat high Bpeed,to hold'
our place inv the race for the.
many good thing that are com
ing to thewest, thes days. On
with the Lubbock banner,keepit
constantly waving, that the peo-
ple may know that we arein the
thickestof the fight for a btgor
and 'better Lubboolu-rLubbo- ck

Avalanche
WhiIeitfotrHthaYBfe,8priaep

haslost a sull inrtirn of her
vasttradeof territbry-becau-s of
a railroMi being built to Lubbock
but sheha--i beenexpecting that,
for some time and preparedto
offnet the loes by inducing good
farmers to settle the country ad--
jitcfnt to the town, consequently
there ia asmuch business trans--
acted here asthereis at any-ot- h

er two towns in this part of Tz--
a. and aha continues to grow,
in fact hasnever failed, to grow.
It takesomething besideshot air
to build a substantial town and
fill up a country with a desirable
class pf citizens. Big 8prings
hasnever been asleep,and if the
editors of thoReview and Ava-
lanche'were to be' dropped here
they would think they werein the
busiestplace they hadoverseen.

Both of you aredoing all you
canfor your towns, but when
you,wantto spurn yoar people
PgJPj .Warwr thingsdon't hoM.

j Big .Springsup to' them as an
example of lost or aegleetedop--

j pornmues,sne is too much a
live for that.

Notice
For Sale My horse andph

ton buggy. Dr. Baird.

FOR SALE Almost new
Smith,Premier typewriter, been
Weed but little, will be sold at a
bargain. Inquire at this otaee.

. For Sale One spring' wagoa,
wiU he soldeheap. Also ose.32-eaHb-er

rifle goodaa'hew. Apply
atthisoCee.

ToTrade for Steele
WU trade 190 aeresof laad,

Bias mQesaorthweetof tows for

quire at this oSee.

A pralaedaakle wll ueuaJly
diaabla thi iaioavul BAiuAiLu
threeor fearweake. Thiatadee
to laek of proper irsatmsaty
Whea Chambwiaia'a.Linimtat

OmmFTnmyiSiJmJaHfa!1' -

is apesWdaenremay aegaBtaiJ
woareeeriOfHr aeye. TM Uav-iwea-tii

eeof theheetaadmeet

OarLine of

, Candiesand
Cryitalized

Fruits
. I Surpassedby None

We Have
Huyler'sChocolates

Huyler'sChocolateAlmonds
Ramor's Chocolates

Ramer'aChocolateAlmonds
Bishops' Crystalized

Cherries
Dates Stuffed With

Walnuts
Pineapple Glace

Figs stuffed With Nuts

--We have these, in 1-- 2 lb.
50c and 1 lb, $1 packages,.

Biles &
Gentry

Dr. E. H.TIappel
Dentist

Office pveY FirstNationalBank.
Big Springs,Texas.

TheGoodHerefords
,.JBulUJn,.Scrvice.,..

StrettonWW, wn of Corrector 48071
Marchon 2Ut. .116244,.son of wMarebon 70Uj. My cows are

FRANK GOOD, "

8parenberg,Tex.

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dektist

Crown aadBridge Work a Specialty.
Office ever Fisher Bros. Store. Office
phone358.. Residence341.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
- Chill, Enchilada,fthili and

Hgga ami.Nice Tamales
KTery limy. .

-

M.GONZALEZ . - .'. Proprietor

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.

For All Kinds of

Building MateriiiL

W

AU-our-lumb-
er-'

UnderSheds

Special Clubbing

Every latelligent miaOffer waata tekeepapwith the
utwa of hie own commun

- Hyaadeouatr.TherBforr
Jteaeedtfwjteed leeal newapaper. U

mkaaeedaapaper6' aeral new ana
leretae,Btieland world-wid- e nJ- -

- Hie Semi-Week-ly

FarmRews
haansMperior. Theneeretor IU gtpi
niumWthatitgtwthe farmer d3

biafwUriwtxhat they need in tbr
Ue.wayrfnfansily newapaper. In

ta ita geaeralnews and agricur
taralfaa4umst baa special pajre w
the wiK thV W andUe prl. .

It aim the bteatnarkntrepnrt o"
pnhltihaa awe apeeial crop r"tr
aVria; thejaa than any ethor pa'
Fer $2J Cah m Advance

- aW aeadiritB ;KEKJj.V

rnnt ib k ma vr. Thi.
nawarw5laaiaB44alMcopi.

-f &r$y wopsem taaam4 mlaiaiirsitJaiOnpMWwHslssWBT
nMTMZlM"---
lifWMCmWIOVMI Maf.'JT: 'mmmti-- ettaeoftfet

laad ia as Boseible. nS WS"aSF Vnc p 8oid byallongto.. Hh ft t
?tfr T"' tw".

- -

j
T!l Jt. ,?ite&jtitikiL.

, p "JKi itiiliiBBIwiiiffi'ailr'- - Egssm m

7'msit F-'- :" ' Jf a"" - --
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co CLIP THIS OUT.

, mi. Recipe VVhsn Afflicted wlUr

renowned doctors veryu. ta a
.TrMcripUoii lor rbeamatkm.

Vounco compoundsyrup Sarsa--

m?. ounce Tprta compound;
BftrthlSli srade whiskey. Mix

fiC tale a tablespooaful beforeS bed Uw.. The bot-tu- t
bTwcll shake each time.

ifr druggist has thee Ingredients

'saleboas- - '

OtflNOUS GESTURE

iU ssbLv asBWav

iffrjBassi

"So your fiancee Is smaller than

Tm, she comes up JusY to there.'

Ancients WoreSheSthGowns.
It neednot bo supposed that even

feminine fashions can evolve some-(kin- g

new under the Bun. A learned
Egyptologist disclosesthat the. sheath.

wn was popularamong the ladles o(
tbe Nile 15 centuries before the Chris-

tian era. One gown was made of fine
teen,adorned with elaboratedesigns.
Tie professor thinks that the slit In
the side was Intended to display the
wearer's preciousanklets. These an-de-

ladles also dressed their hair
elaborately with puffs and padding:
They painted their facesand lips, as
ihownby rougeand pomade, jars. All
3i this Is reassuring to man who may
bare thought that some of the modern
developmentsof the dressmakerwere
without "precedent In their eccent-
ricity. . Once more is demonstrated
the fit coupllngoif the words "eter
--yd" and "feminine."

. Disapproval.
"What makes thosetwo women turn

up their nosesat each other so super
clllousIyT"

"Possibly," replied. Miss Cayenne,
'''each, got' a glimpse of the currept
novel the other was reading."

"More life to that flavor than any
lata I have ever tasted.''

WRIPLET'S SPEARMINT.
A good, guesser always to"asta of

his Intuition.

The Wretyiedncs
of Constipation

J" urai.
uvuriLLS. lBltBTTV

rVWrr-rU- U.

mi sWawniTr '
sslslnII

Hm-- U !k..H34lfiffiB'
asks. JSSSMF--

fr 7T I ni-k- .

. esJ.lsifinsTi,. TW --I dsty.

CUmESMt Uw sMte.1

' TtfajWs-fr1-!- ! i.

SffMSSaSf.in.iii7jr-- s .
I au4S4 nrrjinr "

A DOSE or

K1DUV'rCiimm--

r JSSff SH
WZZttn:z;,-Qm- r I

POCKETJJFE-SAVE-
R

Clarence Hall jnvents a Devico
'for Miners.

SelleveaHis Oxygen Apparatus Would
Have Prevented the Deaths

of 300 Men In the
Cherry Mine.

. Washington. Clarence Hall, explo-
sives expert for the government, has
Just announcedthe Invention of a safe-
ty device which, had It beon in use
November 13 might have saved 300
lives at tho mine of the St. Paul Com-a- t

Cherry, 111. The device is an appli-anc- e

generating sufficient oxygen to
to sustain life for a half-hou-r or so
under any conditions of atmosphere.
Had the miners trapped in the St.
Paul mine been supplied with this
apparatus,the densestof smokeor an
atmospheric condition entirely devoid
of oxygen would not have killed them
for a reasonable time.

If the ambitions of the men of the
technologic branch of the geological
survey are realized, a time will soon
come"when every miner working un-
derground will carry In his pocket the
newly Invented oxygen generator and
through it be guaranteed a lease of
life for a time ranging from half an
hour to an hour while ho is fighting
his way to tho openair or watting the
coming of rescuers. The Invention
was made by Mr. Hall while In the
government service, and his chief, Dr.
J. A. Holmes, insists that the patent
rights on the invention shall not be
enforced, but any man who wants it
may make it and use . at will. This

. Inventor and His Device.

ffill enable mine owners and miners
to obtain this safeguard against the
deadly 'gases and, the smoke of mine
fires that kill thousands of men'each
year. Further, It is stated, the device
may be readily manufactured andsold
at a price not above SO cents.

The manner In which the.Inventor
bit upon the Idea ofsupplying oxygen
to the entombed miner was common-
place In the -- extreme;-

JrtfvJiajyL wasjyightlng the lampof
an automomie wnen tne tnougnt occur-
red to him of generatingoxygen as
the gasesof the lamp were generated,
and' supplying that oxygen to miners
to 'breathe when the ajr of tho mine
had becomecontaminated with poison-
ous gases and emoke as to mean, im-

mediate death.
He made a device, which consists of

A water chamber and below It a com-
partment filled with sodium peroxide.
In an emergency a stop-coc-k la touch-
ed and the water comes in contact
with the 'chemical. The oxygen is
generated. This Is passedthrough the
water which cools It and (hen it, goes
to the mouth and noso by means of a
hood, such as Is fitted to the face
when gas is administered. Thus may
oxygen bo supplied that will keep a
man going for half an hour while be
fights hlB way out of a mine that has
been filled with gas or smoke by rea-
son of an explosion or otherwise,

Mr. Hall, as a representativeof the
government, has visited many of the
great disastersIn mines that have oc-

curred in recentyears. At Mononga,
where moro than 300 men lost their
Uvea in December,1907, he found that
the vast majority of the men bad died"
by alow suffocation long after the ex-

plosion, Many of these bad crawled
for great, distances on their hands
and knees, for the miner knows, that
the best air is near the ground.

If these, men, and it la fair to as-

sume the same la the case of the
Cherry horror, had teaemeansof get-

ting air to breathe they would have
Hrsd. The figure show that of all
wen who die 1b' miae 94 per. cent

death ureugnt utwaemiian.

NOTHING. REMARKABLE.

Tho Mnvor Just think, ndmlrfll.
I'vo married20 people in two hours.

Tho AdmiralWell, that's only ten
knots an hour.

SORE EYES CURED.

Eye-Bal- la and Lids Became Terribly
Inflamed Wat Unable to Qo About

All Other Treatment! Failed, But

Cutlcura Proved Successful.

"About two years ago my eyes got
In such a condition that I was unable
to go about. They were terribly In
flamed, both the balls and lids. "I
tried home remedies without relief.
Then I decided to go to our family
physician, but he didn't help them.
Then I tried two more of our most
prominent physicians, but my eyes
grew continually worse. At this time
a friend of mlno advised me to try
cutlcura ointment, and after using It
about ono week my eyes were con-
siderably Improved, and in two weeks
they wero almost well. They have
never given mo any trouble since and
I am now sixty-fiv- e years old. I shall
always praise Cutlcura. O. B. Halsey,
Mouth of Wilson.-- Va., Apr. 4, 1908."
Potter Drug A Chcm. Ooro., Bole Prop-- ., Boston

Diet of the Old.
. A sane diet for a tferson of 70 or 75
should"" bo made upJlargely"or"Ve"go-- !

tables and fruit, some fish, some eggs,
.a little meat and simple cerenls, if
there Is no inclination toward obesity.

Drinking with one's meals Is not
considered'advisable especially1asl!:
quids are apt to wash down the food;
before It Is properly masticated. Two
quarts of water, or more, should 'bo
taken between meals, however, during
the day. Hot water is especially good
for one who does not exercise much,
as It flushes out the entire system.
Stimulants, such an tea and coffee,
should not be very strong. Harper's
Bazar.

PathosOut of Place In Schools;
In an address nt a teacher'sInsti

tute Miss Martha Sherwood sald that,
sad and pathetic stories should have:
no place In the public schools. She
declared the pupils' greatneed is hu-- .
morous stories and the kind that
make children roll on the ground
with laughter; "Anything to make
them laugh, and laugh loudly," she
said. "It makes them grow, puts
sunshine into their lives and develops
contented men and women."

A Pair of Them.
No. 1 "Now mind, Johnny," said the

mother of n "there's a
ghost in that dark closot gunrdlng the
jam." .

."" No. 2 (two'hours later) "Oh, mam-ma!- "

cried Johnny. "That ghost In
the dark closet has eaten'nearly half
the Jam!"

A Rare Good Thing.
"Am uslnsr Allen's Foot-Eas-e, and can

truly ay I would not have been without'
.u bo ions, naai Known tne relief it would
Rive my aching-- feet I think It a rare sood'
thing for anyone having- - sore or tired feet.

rs. aiaiiiaa uoitwert, 1'rovldence, n.
L" Sold by a(l Drugsuits;25c Ask y.

Desperate,But Effective.
Knlcker So Jones has a", good

' " 'scheme?
Docker Yes; ho carries a little dy-

namite to blow up any auto that runs
over him.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy"for Orlpp and Colds Is

Jltcks' Capudtne. Relieves the aching and
fjiVArlfihneafl- - ClilY&m th rnM.frinHnf.h.
also, ft'a Uaulrt K(Tots Immediately 10,

I have lived to know that the great
secret of human happiness is this
neversuJTeryour energies to stagnate.

A dealer sold Imitation Spearmint
His customer gave It to a friend. The
dealer lost his customer. Th'e cus-
tomer lost his friend.

j ' '

The man who can maintain a repu-
tation for wisdom' in the presenceof a
youth Just out bf college Is a wonder.

AT.LKN'8 T.IJNO SAUAM
eooKlu. colds snd broochlUi. Krsrrtxidr tlwuld
know about tu ItlsslapU,Hliudnn,

A woman Isn't necessarily .level
headed becauseher hat Is on straight.

, fMrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrnp.
Tor children tntttuic. suttcot lbs runs,redactshv
B.mmllon,sUispia.tarttswt4coUu. SMsboUls,

A married man can always get a lit- -

lie on nis sentencelor naa benavlor
Dr. Plsrm'sPlMssnt IVlltts rmUt sod lntl.

orsui stomscb, llTfr and bowtu. Afujrsr-oost-

tin s"Ti"l. 7 to Uk s csndf , '
t "We don't blame a man for growling
if his wife treats him like a dog.

Lewis' Bmrle Binderdsar.Original In Tin
JojI Sstoker Package. Jake no substitute.

pid anybody ever,ask the weeping
willow why It does JtT

The Mother of Invention.
An Insurance mnn In a small town

wns giving jv dinner to a friend par-
ticularly high up In Insurance circles.
Alas' cho rocnlled at the Inst moment
his friend Btnoked. It was too late.
Kvery cigar stand was closed. What
could ho do? An Idea occurred to him
and ho wont out Into the hall. There
hung his friend's overcoat. It might
contain ho wns now searching the
pockets, in a' moment ho brought forth
a cigar.

Nonchalantly ho returned lo tho li-

brary. "Ah." ho said, pausing on tho
threshold, "hero is an unusually line
cigar. Will you not try It? I don't
smoke, you know."

A Remnant of the Dark.
A colored man died without mcdl-lea- l

attendance,and the coroner went
to Investigate.

"Did Samuel Wllllnms live here?"
ho aBked tho weeping woman who
.opened the door.

"Yassuh," sho replied between sobs.
"1 want to boo tho remains."
"I Is do remnliiB," sho, answered,

proudly. Everybody's Magazine.

The Strategic Point.
"Oenoral, we are outgeneraled."
"Cnramba! nut how Is that?".
"Tho other sldo hnB benten us to

tho cable ofllcc."

For Headache Try Hicks Capudtne.
Whether from Collin, Heat, Stomnch or

Nervous trouble, tho nones nre speedily
relieved by Cnpudlne. It'n t.lquld plurin-nn- t

to tnkc Effects Immediately. a;?S
and 00c at Drug Stores.

Wanted to Know.
Father Well?
Tommy Will I bo a monoplano or

biplane angel?

"I prescribed Whiskey."
"I took it. You can't smell It be-

cause I chewed WIUGLEY'S SPEAK-MIN-T

after.",

Of course it was an old bachelor
who said that love Was hatqhed In an
incubator and raisedin an Insane asy-
lum.

with
tired, Achins rind swollen feet. Little do
they know how noothiriK i Hamlin Wiz-
ard Oil. Rub it in at .night and have
thankful, happy feet in the morning.

Money may not make. thu. man, but
take some men's money uwny from
them and there would be nothing left.

"How's your digestion?"
"Hotter, thank 'yoU. I'm chewing

WIUGLEY'S SPEAltMINT after
meals." '

Thero is a place for everything, and
the placo for slippers is very often on
the scat of n small boy's trousers.

--, Lewis' Single Hinder Straight 5c cigar U
inadc to satisfy the smoker,

;
It's'.easy for a woman to paint a

kpfctty face If she has one.

J

m ' j?3if
mouthful off

OeMcipuswammm
Dresto!You'r
In fheCountrvTherefresh

22zzza-Tisw- or

cftnie&vcAir mm
fooreeanerann.nodiwks
FINE FOR DIGESTION

LIGHTNING OIL
Is the one unfalllna nrlrntlflo
itrrsalnsr whirl, Inatnntlr rr--
llerea. and pfrmnnrntly cnrrn
til hurts, riita. huraa. hr'iilars,

prnlns god iTOunil of nrrjr
hind. 1'aln lrn nt, nnrr se

the slr Is esrliirtrd, and
the oil rovrrlnit nrlm nn nrllll-rl- al

skin. Ttir tiulrkent. fnntrwt

hrallDK oil Known HfXTS
I.IOIITMNO ll Vt r-- nnd

BO rtutn bodlrs. '

All Druggists Always
BC.RDS medicine c?., Shsrmsn, Teui

It worries' a uWjest girl If a man
tries to kiss her and It worries a
young widow if he.doesn't.

DO JOT AOCKIT A HlIHHTITrjTK
whsaroawsstl'iirrrlrl' l"1nktllT, si nutblnsIt ss (O04 for rbrumsil.m.ni'uriUslk sndatmlUr
troubUs. ttrtarslneunuoluM. McKcsndUfc.

Don't worry, and you'll have nothing
to worry you.

KullffflJ!
MMfM ftluuly,tTlzily, grayhalrsi. Us "LA

A PootWeak Woman
As she is termed, will endurehravely and patiently
agonies which a strong mnn would give way under.
The fact is Women aro moro patient than they ouht
to ho under suchtroubles.

livery woman outfit to know that sho roaf obtain
the most experienced medical advice' frte tf'rhart

nd In absolute nnfidtnct and privacy by writing to
the World's DispensaryMedical Association,It. V.
I'ierve, M. D., 'resident,Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Tierce
has been chief consulting physicianof tho Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.. for
many years and has had a wider practicalexperience
in the treatmentof women's diseases than any other physician in country.
His medicines are world-famou- s for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy erer derised for weak and doB
at women is Dr. rierco'sFavorite. Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), newry
revised and Edition o( which, cloth-boun- will be mailed oai
receipt ol 31 one-ce-nt stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Addressas above.
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ITCHINQ
ERYSIPELAS

NETTLE RASH
POISON IVY

ECZEMA
SCALDS

r DISTEMPER SSSe
Barecar andrxltt t prertmtWe, nomatterho horraat nr Mr avr lnUA a

OTprtwd." Liquid. Klveo nn th torxruf arti on th Hlond n1 UUndai rp4 CW
from tit body. Curt nor In lfg and Mbarp and tmKlaonmujrMToi Ufauk rm1y. Cur !a (Trlppa auonir bnnwaMfiaudlnnKldnTrmndT docandlla bnttl. Uand(10adoo, Cultatat.'KsM9

It. dhow toy ratr iinittiriit. who win get It for you. Kr Dooklat, " VlMUmpaemmm
anatvm." opocwi if enu
SPOHH MEDICAL CO,.

THE FIRST APPLICATION OF

RESIN0L
In Itehlnt snd Irritable conditions of tha ikln producess frellnr cf cemfert to tho tufferer sever
beforo eiperiencf d. It Istherecotnlird spcl!lc for Itehlnt snd tha stindird remedy la

SO centssirlldni(Klts, or sen, on receiptot price.
RES1N0L CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

As an ipplicatlon for Eczema,Bums snd
better thananything ebe.

T 1lcS5acJS2F35grY3
THt; LAROCBT MANUFACTUnCROr
MCH,8,Flrir BHOCa INTHC WORLD

WenrW. L. Douglas comfortable.
asywnlklna:

made uponhonor,of thebestleath-
ers,by the skilled workmen,
In nil the latest fnshlona. ShoesIn

vary style nnd shapeto suit imn-I-
nil wnlka.of life.

If I could take
factories nt Brockton, Mass., nnd
howyou howcarefully W. U Dougr

las shoes nre
then understand
their shape,fit better,wearlonger
nnd art) of greaterrnlue thannny
Other moke.

CAUTION. Br.
nsrasnndtberetail
tne Douora. lane

Marks! LOUISVILLE,

ajsw

this

frr

Diatom Cbottwm

piles.
ectem. direct

most

Bacterioioslata
Chim U.S.JL

CIIAFINQ
AQRASIONS

WORM

HERPES
BURNS

consider Rcslnol Ointment
Mrs. George Beatrice,Neh.

f

shoes. 'fe'

Into large

made, would
why they hold

thstW L.DoBalM
prion imped

Castor
bad never can.

makes bowels .move be-

cause and sweats
like poking finger your eye. best
Bowel Medicine is Cascaretm.
Every Salts and CastorOil skbolsl

box CASCARETS and
just once. Youll see.

HpiihmI Uliirau".

WRieLEY'S
WatsejiK.Ce1osMim.iraifoirni.N IIWSs

U., DALLA8,

SpurFarm Lands,Tex.
A Wonderful Farming Section

Located Dickens,Kent, Crosby nnd Garza Counties; most fer-

tile vnlleya and uplnntls In West Texas, 67S square miles now offered
quarter-section-s, more direct ,to home-seekin- g farmers without

commissions prices ranging from

SI2.00 to $17.50 Per Acre
Farms prime condition from recent rains and won

llerful cotton yields (this crop having never failed), absolutely free
from boll weevil; ideal hog country, cholera unknown; excellent fruit
growing region; flno for corn, small grain and feed stuffs alfalfa
portions. Very healthful climate, altitude 2,000 2,600 feet

Best TransportationFacilities
Spur, rapidly growing town. tho terminus the new extension

tho Wichita railroad, Burlington System. All Spur lots were sold
the first day, excepting few reserved.for tBo company. Firms now
open for business. 110,000 Dank and Ofllcc Building, nlso 950,000 Ho-

tel being erected. Residencesbuilt and occupied days. 1,600
Hales Cotton bought there days. State Texas has chosca
"Spur" for experimental farm satlon demonstratewonderful possi-
bilities and greatvarieties products adopted this region.

SIX YEARS TO PAY
Terms, down, balance In six years. Don't wait Farms
Belling fast For further information, Address CMAS. JONES.

Manager for 8. Swenson Son, Dickens County, Texas.

Wo Buy

FURS
Hldas am

Wool
Feathers.Tallow. Beeswax.
Olnasns,Oolden Seal, (Yellow
Hoot), May Apple, wild Ulnier,
etc. W are dealers: eiUbllthed

and dobetter you thimgenti
er commission mtrchanti. Rtfertncs, ny
Bsnktn Loulstllls. Writs for wsekly prlr
lilt shipping tigs, .

M. Sabel & Sons,
329 E. St KY.

A Light CloseShave
NO STROPPING NO HONING

ssTWal?lfH51
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

WRIOLEY'S TfTF.c
WtzJf.-J.'M-M klV

15.

IT smitua Thompton',1 Eye Water
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THEY
Now th.it lecemler hns cimewith

it dj of snow llUrrtes mmnlinjf with
the nft nl JinHtIiil milpndor of thp
puiwing ypnr. one' thought turn to tlift

c .mil the fiwitlt iin't th tlrnr
fripnd that mkf on3 lift m l

wortli lirinp, ami nlotiir with thni
lU'UClit on1 to rcmimlrl iht tho Holi-

day Spn 15 uin u Attd tbitt thin in

tie twJ to clioo.--o fame
uVr trirntl.

Gifts for Men
man r4nt qftvii' t"

hf. a iiuJtilini: uttiun for tiuj l.ilnt,
lon''t jul any .ran,hirn' nnny
ttiti? that will pk'n-.- him ;

Civtar : thif l'nj'i Mittjt the mikir.
Hutokinc "eu; fw t hi hits he

mow.
'v

Collar ami utT lioxc; rf uffut '

aUays.
V uwnlallion ; for lit room.,
Fountain pn: ho will iik. tlii-- i if he

wr'itw.
ltook : can!t k' arAi.-- rt on thL if ho !"
tfadr:
t)xtort liihl ; tf he will u it, v
Strlinir rtiiVvhtii- -t ; many rxj.rrjvly

; ' .,....... ....-..- ..

lVckft liookr i('hiTP tno kind thnl
men HK ' J

- l'oi-jfc- t knir-- i In? doubtl-s-s

new one. "
. . v

Hair bru.-ht- . ; tine itnni for i(t joir

("loth havr.thim Vith jm
tiiitk.

Military lru!hp5 ; mndp for inrit.
Hat brush: many ,tiyhs to Mlct-- t

, from
&i tthrtlicr .

travels.or not.
OI"ckrt:, Kt'tont for.hirf nxuu. hi- - W

lHaj
- Shavincndrr";"

Jnvvulri ; no fi. II til liiio.
' fr the Vtrr Hmt tit.

Gifts for j
4 Jhcrt-- nrr

for numti liiipiir w laruvH to tnr.wi1i'
it thiiosSnc for"Tprt boytof yVitrtwirr- -
qumntanc ..,

UookHt' thUW tho titnndnrd Uin tot--ho- i.

. , . j,'
(Nicket knfiw; hard Uj, li.u't a lw'Ct'-- r.

thing. '

Giirm'd; o have nil il
ular one.

Watch t jou an't tlrt'l any.Miiiik
tlner than tr- - ,

.UruHhiHt bv iif-- d "toilet artiolt- - fr
hi room. v --,

I'ictun-J-: on forlu room.;, , ,.
St-rlir- novfltio-- ;

Musical jurt wht Im
trantK. '

Toys in tiuodanc for thc.oill ly
I'urs or iwkH tookH. !i

G. A. IlntJ' Iv'o for by

Dolls :

special r ffort to jjt 'dull
and wr sH thm at very cJopprit-i- ,,

in many imsuhe, for little, ovr half
what om dealer? charf. Urint in
th littlo folk0 .to w the dolls it i al- -

uaysa tn-att- 'hem.
China dolls , ,. .j 5e tpTSSc
Kid lHvilil'.- - .......v ,25c tori 9
I Ml hiitols . .Ids to,75c
KnhWr Dolls... .. lOwtuoi"
HitJUt dolU .. ...... .25: to f6 tW

There is hardly a x,rson who hn
CiultmH jiitts tiv buy who hould not
fiinsidcr tint sfl:tlon of hooks. l(o.Us

Ttujy nn trwas-urr-u lor a lUetimij an
never U their v.ilue. Larp- as oiir
Mock w"as htst yi-a- r It i almiiSt doublo
llns Man. Tho variety 1 Rrvatrr and
thrtock is.Urpr It-i-

cludes'all the litet and must oupular
novels uKither with standard He.tfun,
pX'try, Ptf. Also books for itl. lks
for bo and iKwkn for tho little people.
VourSn tind anythmv; you want and
an lej.uitMi no matterwhat pricwyou

wjh to pay.
We rmrularl sU most liooks at lef

tb&n pneps.often much le
and the- - low price pre-va-

tfee holiday hijiob.
50 Good $2
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For the Newest and the Original Idea and Happy Thought in Chnstrnas
Gifts see Our Bright Fresh Stock of Beautiful and DesirableHoliday Attractions

Sameltini.for

a'jurn-ciit- w

KfiavInsU; rrVrWUea!

ttnrroyic"""

brusri';;

Traveling

verjMsrfulariict"
thint;niih.ihlc

'VlVtch'wCTir

boys
.tojrUjJll,

thft.iifW.ai.'d

manj-nuitat'lpi-

Wpmaknjt'

Books

Brnniallydirablv.for.youn-aiMl-liit-- i

throneho'ut

puidiotwr's
throughout

Cigars,

I
Best,

Fine China
a

Kiho anur stock was la-- t voir it Is
oxcelled in everyway thH ca.on. .Thft
deiun5Et morwWautifnl all the while
China is on of those thine that you
canalwy tcive-- with a cvrtninty iliat it
will W priced. .WVmiuht take n wholo
pajje lellmtf you about the various
items of China. All can do is to
urge you to make n note of it and lm
ure to we it.

Scarf Pins25cto $10
Games

The nale of iramtM incrvasw yearly.
Instructiveand nruusjncnamesarepart
of the euipriieniof cvefy miMlern homo
It is sucili utn;iei that nink home,
attrantlve to tMth old and oil nit .

Burnt Wood Supplies,
Lowest Prices-

ProvideMusic
It Is sound sen" to piovi-l- e those

thtntr tliat are mtwt wisied for if the
wish is a nasnable one In every
home wher theVo jro yoiini; eolo
otUe rmifoeal instrutn--nt desired.

Christina-- is the ideal tllii" to iriio this'
Td'-a-l ptvsent. We can tiirnNhnnvthrnir

VtrntnBrctrihtrRrr
mandolinsetr,

-- PyrographySetsand
ouppueso .

. .j. Sundries. "
.

Thrn.nrescoresof mdtablo cifts in
our ree'iW lin of mHlrie-- that you
can welt b" for family clviiitf Thij!
ar'ft." coo n.oii ens rrefiil. Sue.h
item-- us. ilies.. in atumdnnee; hair
hruohetvef4it)ies brushes,tisith hrushes,
nail nl hand brushes, hi' htu-iit-- s,

hand lirilr'lH'H. mirror" eonibi, eto

FountainPens$1.50 to $6

Traveling Cases
JC. Wniunuov .uiMiv orabU-Kl'- fi

dust th f-m- in many ii.stste-s-r Ths I
-- is'an"Ui,'rroew itm thisyeari"-"-"- . - "

br ? Berry Sets$1 to 12ir;3

Gold Pens,
So"ti want uoiid ones ".J tbosft ?r' ,rarry rtr,hg.H.nst t'te niarkei afTir,fr

Kirst ality jpdil pnH wtnl cenoine
jw-s- hnnd'es, plain orhrai-w- Kach.
in tor.

Kodaks$1 to $20

Art Vases
li"th domestic, and imported. va

This i nil Hem toat-yo- uilfi ..

that it wYll tw c'rishel-r-Vtm.25-j- o

?23w. I

WhatYou Want Wnen
- You Want It ',- -

Watches,Diamond, Solid
Gold Jewelry

Wo eould rao'o than till this pacts
...with ueees:i.inn fjoui our jewelry .

stock when in iioubi that,'
here you can always ttae;vmilblftfc
suitable in this departmentund that-eac-

ift lasts a lifetime.
- - - ' -';

Work Baskets25c to $3
Clocks

Clocks these days awmade to Iks
well ak useful. Many new

kinds madealso for bedroom, Urtinc
SlIlesreTtrTnre

Made in ehinaand fancy metals. Sniall
and la run. Wo h a splendid liifW of'
the tates one at all wirtx of prices.

: - l
Plain Gold Rings'$1 to $10

Toilet Cases
We havesome beautiful tojlet and.

dressing Casss in plush, wlv?r' and cel-
luloid. Magnificent pifts for the cent
ler idx. Pricey rang from iog totlS 00
u?dto co?t double. - '

BestPerfumes5c to $5
' per Boctle

expenencemeansa saving.

This is our thirteenthyear in Big Springs,
.11 . t C

Celluloid Goods
Thenjlire fw sift more popular than ithese. Our nt;.clt includes .Manieurn

H'tiN cpllar,and'clilIboe.,shnvin ts.
toil- -l eaesl worlt lioxt's handkerchief
(oxes, plnve .,l6xh. necktie boxes,
photoboxes. eto,V

Anything You Want in j

HammeredBrass

Gifts;for Girls
1 Ther shou1d;6n; trouhlc in the ko--

of this: clas,eseeiallvwhenyou ;

s.""iftoroft to this stn--. H;re ar a few
hint. tyi ,

H'Kikst scorpft-otlthc- espeeinlly ..for.;
cirls-- . M- o -

Pen knivevfenr, hao Ihein all need
them. 'S,r

I'.s'hel ttooksfi'tolenty of them here.'
Work Isixeiirkinds madesolely Tor"

cirls.
Musical inslruements: cuitars and

others. . ,?C-
Picture:eertaifldo ploise
Toilet nrlic1erirjil)loris of tliefw.
WarehesC'everylicirtjiOit"! fron--. .
fi-j- mii kindsat manv priff.
Itlbles: (malf.jixfMils sure t phso'
I'erfunifsj evenL little j;irU liUn'pr,"'fumerA,uuic ..i. nl t ll f '"' " 'i hint nmni'i'

DiamondRings $5 to $300

High GradfeStationery
rv wnrtnsrircar--

iitnd for" K5ils.?i.cinlU m nn.te
po.lo nr. orrfiW have Hie tinsf

ij-e-
r ev--r Tjhown ir t'e eityand the

price nre i'c ; , m. '( fsj rire .
qitaliti-- . fr (!'
XmasandNewYear Cards '

""C

JVatches
1 1 in wtMsti or n" i? your

fHolllls ll:.MViVf5.i IL J&'A jli. nls -- A .

WTit(:h,,tb "fiSlif- - --rh;! vii ..
Wntch n m'.i!ljC J" 'it?' ihat

makes iiitr'.Sili. liavHiy-5i,- .. tro
'duel ion' 'f''t1rt" ptf

I

tfae fii-im .'nd .uieeVmr.nv ns to-i)- s

quality Uur s 'ffljwni v ffr- -

ry sue. o. !, rt Pir" 1 185.
J75.

v '"PostalCard"Albums
. - j-j- w ....
25ct $3--

.. - Jewiry " v- ---

Thpp,turt'eni'ftii",V r f it lo '

jewelrV." "fctf Iwglggtt and

stock .'f'oelr 5 oiirjk'ratM:'ftK-fo-

Uitltvjiif fWu y? t'lfrof utility ami Rift '
a ny,prji-- u 1an.uiiy. Thi oii;
liner wdf iirTord'pr'ixaK'lei'ttnrr wide'"
.i;ouirh tt.o.v.-- t evrr K'fr . avn to
Jiu)', whileriv pr ntnko is th-- '

lo e.t to had ajj Where.- . ' "'
Haetd Paiisl Pictures

$5 $25
TFvT

CuEGkuts
. When ytt.bureiit.ftla4it you want

tliefinSsC "We hant'tytiprb specimens
frvim the .lieet BHikVrw' in ih land.'''
Price aw reaonatUe thor who are
t lustedq,BCUtq:tnHginU recosnixe ' "

Thei i no jadjfvim lb iaatl. marri-- d

or inl. wlto ouMiMt priie a pirc
ofcolRlass. IT rfftrwionta' tlie acny of
eleunnc'lB'worta 'KJtpuaii'" latlct-- 1
tint, worth ils Qi.for tl'Ofr whocan

ffo.ijt H. andKfenJsfcixitt ,of excep.
tional IteautyjindqTawe. Our a-s-

ment ioclud- - a wiJa range of itrms.
Some small, 'coAtJrttlft. bih-- r larv'e,
coting more, lut aM ld at most l?

prices. , T" g
SpecialPriceso Dressed

ShavrngSets
Fine Tariety of'jaWKry;et fitted with

hiph-jrr- 6 ramr;Cc We alo have
,Sty Kaior SeUuits,frioiM prices,

and during(this time
1 11 &" fmt. . "tor jaguarsio-to- Jins

Statuary .

- 1 hi la an Item thatwill always be
rather rare in thoavertum home, h'new
all . the more desiroablo for those who
Wlh KomnthiriK arllsiic anddifferent.
Our line is truly artistic, and we pro
diet that they will en ranidlvi tui those
who wish to make sUreofa rikmI se--
lecuon smouih rome soon. DU to .ilXL

.Your Choicein Books . .

: 5c to $3

ManicureSets
Sombtliint;toeonsiderif mil hhe a

yotiii; Jndy ! plw.... Many kinds to .

Ladies'-Parasols,-" 3.00
-

to 15.00- -

--V, . .,.
. Camerasand Supplies

In our, ph .lo denratmet you ll Hid
gifts for i he. t. hi yiuing nun. xoun.''lady, .the rnidltlaged pr elderlv. A
famera i somethingthat is intresting
f r..m qhildhoo t.. Id au'e. Wo eim a

uperb.Min-.kM-f (he Kastman, Voii ran
iiuy n K"i.tK i Hi au.v f nee fn.m si

ep.'w'i tii'Mnwtrnhirfgicri'ri!r
in our p' oiiilitiH.

PearlBrooches$3 to $10
SetRings$1 to $20

. ChristmasCards
' .,!? Uai-- .,rwf oloai. Le-.uf-

ol

. emjMjT-- ed i'ril- - mh-- i utui.--i

.sprayoitioit. ur jnij with gift. No, --
J

.ui.ier iiiriii l

Christmas. Booklets
'rUetKJ JlliR YiU 'if Uodou-rl.-tll- y

want somao tiieso to x?nd . to ffi- - V
s tokens of K.s'Hr-51l- - WeKaTe"i5rni

tiful orient ml pricex u '

"7 - - -- LJL
-

'' - - ?'

tl- - I a. . ., . .'., .... .

e

'icne,r rn ifTleileionft confectfut.r-.no-"'.'- -

lif.iiadtli iither-r-' The uackauts arti J...... .U.'. ;-- . ... ..--. . -i . m! umi.ii nr'tfllic BOO ' h fcC..Jt'.f.l'ec'b" "Ptrupjiate 4or i ti't-- : 1
maskandewlenia giving. Alliiuu ,
trpmlO'' to!5 ' rt

Smokers Articles
Cigar.pij'acco,cigar J .rs. qig..

v ar poiners,. cigar cfcs aiatcli tA-- i,

etvin' Varien. 'Anrthintr Vuy flwr
ber willlesuitr to suit ti.e tuUt.r. " '

PostalAlbum "
ft

'" A niod-r- gifr. ,V have a JanreV
stock,r including'.aboutall sizesiuatW.
Hare them Iwund ihctotbr aarlleather"
of different-rolo-r .

PerfuKies
The finest SVdA tho world nmilnnu

We barethechoicestimported and do A
westicodoni ih the ilaintiest Chrk'ttuaLf i
pacKag. WeateirtaretheKeexqafesite'
perfuea-ii- n hulk.

Magnificent Meda&oos---Ha-d

Painted r

""'" Pietures
'

So tars putstock at ttteae beauU-lu-lpictured this yearand f takik are
..thewilieeta.ikaCitA.bard4o-adeqVate-

ir describethem. You' wiU.hare to we
tbM sooaasBianyf are already old:,
WedaUioB.i. phirm everyIwilyT" ie sell
ibew at k-r- than regslarprice and tbe

- followmg rafegw of pHee will gire'yeli
somaidea n to Uie extentor the sert-wen-t;

OH7ac,I.Ca$13ii?2j(XSf

SfcktWaUtSets
4-

Mmrocs
"We bareWltaeJTliae-o-T feaHrl.rripli-cat- o

and bria wirrorn asthe market
affords Have tbenf a-- variety it i.rhaYf asd Hfuftte WJe i' 0
prroos--

stifled the wantsof
' ..' .1 r i i

""

ComeEarly andt Often
It U pleasant to fapt that

tho heartsOf all kindly dYsfoKJ-.- d jijopl,.
ate warm with Imx lor'fheir frfend
and tjini they uhoo ihatsome token
of love and jfrienitship shall begiven at
the blessed Chrirtniw tiirie when the
chiiro) liils throughoutthe w'orld are
nnnouincinrfthe, old.,ewr.,ne'w.. nieskaiw

"Peaceiih" KarthrGood Will to Men'

Gifts for Ladies
Those whd are puzzled ns to hat to

give a ludy had bHtirnult Ibis list,
Vrnsfcp."- - memornndurri,"nnil'tffen cimie

andseoother.things we have'no space
totnentioni ." ' 'i.
" (looks; pnrtded leather..gift, editions,
fbr jniahHC . ;.;. '. 'J.ZJT". .-.

Art calendars! thcsalwAVH, pltMsf '"

Albums: alt the IhU'
(l'J,0Ui holders; nlirajh need fheitu
. 1oiI.-tc;ir-es;- n sojrli gifi, "e jjB,0

.line oni-s-- .,'..,,.
. Manicure sets: every iVonien wants
onel. . - -

Oloto and Itamlherchier' Isixes and
'7!?

.
lintfhM? tiitk linnf tr..rt- - - '- - , w i.f.T (ft rU

Photo iranW;ji. ijlal. celluloid apd
' - .burnt wikk! -- ... - -

to hare Vm
nowadays . .:-

-

rire-lltnnr-ne- r nnrdnnif iihn'nr
tbi: v '

.Cut glaivt: -- no 'Vman'e.rirpetsto
moohof th.iv. ,.J

., Vases: uefinvi- - n tx'autltul array
,

' Wave'crV-'- t ih. IKn (aiiiesTrive over
j?. '

.' '.' ' -- " . ,.l
,MHlllfons;t'n mivs'iton ihis item.j harlot; dirli: m womanTs happt till

rhe get one ,ii '.j
.Jewelry: n hii.f.'iti.l iTt.s itl tin- - line
Sterling nor It. no more uita le

Dnnt. - ' .." . .

rf told t enwr ' wf ir " fnrlv:hndle; of 1course'.
Mirrorsr: haudrirrors lit."li stvW

'.SitX JVtrst V'ft&- - ',latttifuUkmds,
a. Mr ! ni-l- Ifem.fc. v.. .Uj4ba.Hnn.L..lli..i

fCoyfertp.eje'rej-wrlaWHNhlg'- B: in'
. i . 'srsawatr.

f ve.iuiioH? ailt;vnprese, .. i' S?SEM
; IrfonMt:nt thing;.thatnalw-- s

Suilith 'a " SfSWiTtan. 'K. .. .
"

StsilveTltfcri. mltoWf.?ySefctea
hf falilo finnOiis. t dllvelJo'rkrf .ii(i
.meat, fork, triatorigriiy-- . ladles.
4?ugar sunn. tidier Knife.; .Carving
Jieja.

,Diaxnbnd jrpocliesS.ip, ',

to $300 I?1

. Jewelry Nevektes
We bare'M-ssi- f nearthibus . ip. our

jewelry detriment, We picked things
lorahrt- - iio..Uiv. )(,.rfnevir tbiagaand
urge you to la! HodV ctwJce'wbBbthe
assortmenttf Ubbrwken,v Our jpwel'ry
block alii r.cltib-ii,.ali':sortj- tin0
goodsof jharacter that you
ought to . ljut. pfi&m.i

BiH Possums,alt Size .

,. 'SUverwa.l:r
iv te. worm (mrsiHe ese,

--

things in our 1 e rer--
wsreeven thoutfbFvu4oat-- i to,
buy 1.- - tbto" Une atTverwWe.

rfrlfde
tsH- - many "new amtrmtwrmj.Tm wiae a
raneeof prices tK r. i wt nerer be
kft ut.of our,caVculiionir making

VJjt Ji?f, 'I't bofidyjoftfi.,a.Coine
ana see the newtbinga. Special low

CkocolateSeU$1 to $20

Beyond aloSW tfie woetmag-piioMi- .t

WrJay ofUoUdajr Goods
to beseenin our afore. We way
add to thatin" variety aed Value
it w wagMrpaoead,.-- You - are
urgeto.exwritrt ibVefore bay- -

'& . . " k , ; ,'',t - f

the peojpjrj arfdl-- . ,r

i 1j-- i Sj r
.f!-- iior eyenrwmemberor the tamilrand tnend

.j rjrm f .1 j " ... san. .. 2- - .., . - - ' 'i
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. ; K Ward Has it forJess V .J. I WU VKrtl;. .,' .WMt1oLs . I
- ft:-- . The Price is theThing ' . - AF--- r ' - ' 'ThePi il- ' ? il . Jewelrvand Driitr jT i- - , .f 0:mMk
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